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Next W eek, 

Be Great

jreadiness for the big 
1 here next Wednes- 

Ltlnue three days an^ 
only will there be 

iplenty of them, but 
L  of entertainment 
irranged so that every 

pleased with the

I directors held a final 
t̂erday morning and 

duties of all offl- 
I committees. Report* 
I at this meeting tndl- 
]  everything would be 
I the hour for open-

day is Old Soldiers 
! A Palmer, In charge 
gram ancTthe dining 
[the grounds will be 
waiting when the vet- 
tifmbers of their fam- 
, It was expected that 
I Cook of Brownwood 

the veterans at 
; meeting, but he was 
come, but Railroad 

ki'f Lon A. Smith, who 
ktd addresses here In 
^5 accepted the Invl- 
kpcak and states that 
Ihted with the oppor- 
Iddress the old soldiers

n.iment and goat rop- 
ated to begin each
10:30, t^continue at 

bnti! after the races.
id programs will give 
utiiio in detail, 
ibii] boys are enthu- 
ir the plans ̂  for the 
three days and some 
ns will be matched, 

to have a largeIpcd

Some Local Natters and Community Letters
LAKE .MERRITT

The Baptist Revival 
In Progress

The revival at the Baptist 
church has continued through 
the week with interest. Rev.O.C. 
Ivins, the pastor of the church, 
is doing some of his very best 
preaching and his strong ser
mons are helpful to his hearers. 
The song service, led by Rev. 
Travis Sparkman, is also one of 
the interesting and attractive 
features of the meeting. It is ex
pected that the services will come 
to a close Sunday night.

The other churches of the 
town have co-operated nicely In 
this meeting and great good has 
been accomplished.

------------- o-------——
TOURNAMENT ENTRIES

Those desiring to take part in 
the tournament the three days 
of the Fair would best make 
their entries at once. Entries will 
be received up to the time the 
tournament starts each day, but 
not after it has started 

The tournament starts each 
day at 12:30.

Curtis Long and family spent! 
last Sunday in Eastland. |

BROADCASTING PROGRAM BAPTIST CHCRCH BIG VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rudd visit
ed relatives at Energy Sunday.

Henry Ezzell returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Webb at Marshall.

Mrs. R. E. Ross has returned 
from the Brownwood sanitarium 
and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rowntree 
visited Comanche one day this 
week.

T. F. Toland and wile were vis
itors to Brownwood Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Miss Zula Ervin returned the 
first of the week from a month’s 
visit with relatives at Ranger.

Durward Howard, Miss Belva 
Obenhaus and Miss Lula Howard 
spent Sunday in San Antonio.

Miss Velma Barrington from 
near Kerrville is visiting Mrs. 
J. G. Neal of this city.

legislature here to speak on 
Thursday. Mr. DeWolfe has sent 
out invitations to every member 
of both hou.ses, but the governor’s 
call for a special session will in
terfere to some extent with the 
plans.

Reports say people are coming 
from every direction and from 
all communities and they can de 
pend upon a most enjoyable and 
Interesting occasion.

Sigiitless Driver to Display 
my Powers Here Friday July 17
ichey to Drive 

|olded Through 

Streets

intof Par Optic 

jon A l s o  t o  

rm Other. Feats

icloth

em

'*̂ hey. the man who 
®yes Ml find his way 

Is coming to Gold 
ŷ. July 17, to dls- 

Jncinny powers in Par 
After placing ad- 
cotton and many 

over his eyes he 
fo drive a new Ford 

the streets of the city 
with as much ease as 

■c citizen.
obey all traffic laws, 

for «top signs, negotiate 
‘ ot Intersections, etc.' 

call on several prom- 
In their business! 
pick them out of 

and call them by 
also pass out mer- 
to the spectators, 

wjll do everything that 
'o’k expect him to do. 
ichey’s feat promises to 

most spectacular 
presented to the local 

will be shown ab
as an added attrac- 
’alr.

‘fnlng his feat Mr. Fru- 
that it was an accom- 
rather than a gift and 
‘o him only after years 
>ny and concentration, 

claim to the super- 
'^ v e r  and he is not

wUli

' and '

In o

a magician or a fortune teller. 
In his own words he says: “ My 
audiences are usually composed 
of two classes of people, those 
who believe that I possess super
natural powers and those who 
believe my feat to be accomplish
ed by trickery and deception. 
Both of these are wrong, how
ever, of the two classes 1 would 
m u c h  prefer to be placed 
In the latter class as I do not 
come here with the purpose of 
insulting anyone’s intelligence 
by posing as a supernatural per
son. I am only human the same 
as everyone else and as no hu
man IS infallable I  am as apt to 
be in error as anyone, however, 
I will say that In all my drives 
not once hsw my science failed 
me.

“ Par Optic Vision is the ability 
of being able to feel the pres
ence of any object around you 
without actually seeing It. "The 
science Is accomplished through 
the training and development of 
the hyper-sensitive nerves which 
lead to the visionary center of 
the brain”

Mr. Fruchey has been brought 
to Goldthwaite through the e f
forts of W. J. Weatherby of 
the Weatherby Motor Company 
and H. B. Johnson of the 
Texas Company. They Invite you 
to be there Friday and witness 
this remarkable feat of science 
and also to show a Californian 
how  ̂ a Goldthwaite crowd re
sponds.

The drive will sUrt promptly 
at eleven o’clock Friday morn- 

ilng, July 17, in front of Weath- 
jerby Auto Company’s show room 
and as Mr. Fruchey has driven 
in all the leading cities of the 
United States, it should be well 
worth your time to witness this 
feat.

R. L, Armstrong and children 
Glendon and Gloria Mignon, 
spent the week end in San An
tonio.

Jack Burns Armstrong left this 
week to spend the summer with 
his grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Em Wilson. In Corpus Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slack of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. D. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patterson 
are spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Cornelius, at Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Queen and 
her mother, Mrs. Womack, of 
Tyler are visiting friends here 
and at Newburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westerman 
and Christine Renfro left this 
week for a two weeks visit in 
Oklahoma City.

Leo Long returne.d Sunday 
from a two weeks visit with his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.G.M. 
Long, at Stanton.

Mrs. John Nesbit, formerly of 
Pleasant Grove has rooms with 
Mrs. C. C. Gray on South Parker 
street.

Virgil Howard visited relatives 
near Kerrville Sunday. He was 
accompanied home by J. I- 
Holmes, who is spending a few 
v'.ays here.

Rev. H. E. Moreland was at 
home from Star the first of the 
week and reported the meeting 
in progress at that place having 
tine crowds.

M. Y. Stokes, Jr., left yesterday 
afternoon. In company with his 
brother, C. E. Stokes of Lampas
as, for an auto trip to Monterey, 
Mexico. They expect to return 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Barrett 
of San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Barrett of Richland 
Springs visited their uncle, D. D. 
Kemper, and family and other 
relatives Saturday.

Rev. W. J. Benningfield Is con
ducting a revival at Blanket 
Springs, Reports say they a^e 
having good crowds and conver
sions at almost every service The 
meetihg will continue to Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Bill McGrew and son, J.C. 
and Mrs. Thelma Casby and 
babies of Valera visited Mrs. 
Gena Johnson and children and 
other relatives of thsl city July 4. 
Thc.se people were former resi
dents of of this county.

Rev. J. S. Bowles will fill the 
pulpit In the Methodist church 
Sunday morning. Rev. Dare be- 

[ Ing at Star assisting In a revival. 
There will be no .services in the 

I Methodist church Sunday night.

Mr. C. C. Baxter, owner of the 
Dublin broadcasting station, has 
offered the use of his station 
Sunday afternoon from 1:30 to 
2:30 for a program advertising 
the Mills County Fair and giving 
publicity to any other matters 
desired by Goldthwaite. A large 
delegation is expected to go to 
Dublin for the program and 
Prof. Doss Richardson and mem
bers of his band will join them 
at Indian Gap. Messrs. D. D. 
Tate, F. P. Bowman, Erton Tate 
and W. C. Frazier will form a 
quartet for the occasion. Mrs. 
Fred Martin will have charge of 
the piano in the broadcasting 
station and Mrs. F. P. Bowman 
will accompany the delegation 
and take part in a mixed quartet. 
This program will be attractive 
and at the same time decidedly 
beneficial to the Fair.

R. F. Medermott, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
his daughter. Miss Elsie, will be 
members of the Goldthwaite 
delegation going to Dublin for 
the broadcastnig period.

All owners of radios should be 
sure to tune in on Dublin for the 
program, which will be Sunday 
afternoon from 1:30 to 2:30. 

-------------o-------------
SHOT WITH AIR GUN

Billie Armstrong, little son of 
Mr. and- Mrs. R. L. Armstrong, 
was accidentally shot just above 
the right eye with an air gun in 
the hands of a playmate about 
his own age. An x-ray picture 
was made of the wound and the 
bullet can be clearly seen lodged 
above the eye ball. The special
ist who made the picture Is of 
the opinion that the bullet will 
never cause serious trouble, stat
ing that in the event It is found 
to be injurious It can be removed 
at any time. The wound has not 
caused the little fellow much 
pain, although it is still inflamed 
and the eye is red. It is hoped, 
however, that the inflammation 
will soon allay.

g o l d t h w a it e  BOY WINS

So far we have had splendid 
crowds attending our meeting. 
When you read these Hues tnere 
will be only about four services 
left. We are urging everybody to 
put forth an effort to attend 
these .services. Remember that 
we will have services Saturday at 
8:15 p. m. Let’s have a good Sat
urday night crowrt. Some w,ll 
not be able to attend, while oth
ers can. So come on until the last 
service Is over. Sunday night we 
will speak on the “Unpardonable 
Sin.” What is It? Who can com
mit it? When is it committed? 
What are the evidences that it 
has been committed'.’ Let’s close 
our services with the largest 
crowd of the meeting and have 
the best service of the meeting.

G. C. IVINS, Pastor. 
----------—o---------- --

SAN SABA COUPLE WED

Mr. Knight Carter and Miss 
Vivian Baskin of San Saba were 
married Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. E. Moreland. They 
were accompanied here by Sher
man McDaniels and Miss Bill 
Owens of San Saba. These young 
people are members of two prom
inent families of San Saba.

They left immediately after 
the ceremony for their honey
moon trip. They expect to visit 
Carlsbad Cavern before they re
turn and then they will make 
their home In San Saba. X

-------------0----- -----

“The eternal surge of time goes 
on and bears afar our bubbles 
lashed from the foam of age."

Too hot for anymore of that. 
Shall just tell you 

The Big Valley B Y.P.U. enjoy
ed a pleasant outdoor party Sat
urday night. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Attaway were the gracious hosts 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Yarborough of San Saba 
county are visiting the family of 
J. E. Swim.

You don’t have to go to the 
“Ant" Solomon wrote about to 
learn to be wise. The Big Valley 
women can tell you how to put 
up vegetables, meats and fruit 
for winter.

D. G Barnett, wife and soni
spent the Fourth with J. J. Cock-j
rell.

Joy Doak is vi.siting in Briggs. 
We are still having Sunday 

school. Come and be with us.
We are glad to report Jack Den 

nard about recovered from a re
cent operation in the hospital at 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F King of Col
orado, Mrs. Fannie Dawson ol 
Rosco, Texas, Miss Gussie Bled
soe of Merkle, Texas, and Mrs 
A. P. Oglesby of West Brook,Tex- j 
as, have been guests in the home 
of Mrs. B. F. Bledsoe. j

Sarah Howard has gone to Lu’; 
bock to enter nurses training in 
a hospital there. *•

Temperature Is still rising 
Must get my fan. FAPMKP

F.VMII.Y REUNil'iN
There was a reunion ot tiie 

Kirby family and relatives held 
on July 4, rear Lometa. in tht 
old Senterfitt comrm nlty. Mem
bers of ihe family were th re 
from many sections and a large 
number from Goldthwaite at
tended. All together more tlnn 
400 were in attendance and a 
magnificent barbecue dinner was 
spread at noon. This is one 
of the most prominent families 
in this part of Texas and Sijine 
of its members wer*; among the 
pioneers of this section.

-------------0-------------

MOUNT OLIVE

In the Independence Day track 
meet at Barton Springs, Austin, 
last Saturday Harold Yarbor
ough, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Yarborough of this city, won first 
place in the Boys’ shoe race.Har
old is a popular member of the 
younger set in Goldthwaite, Is a 
member of the Boy Scouts and 
takes interest in all athletic 
events. He and his mother are 
spending a few weeks In Austin 
with his brother, William Glenn, 

I who is a student In the Unlvers- 
‘ ity summer school and also has 
■ a position with the railroad com
mission.

MIDWAY

PIlOfiRAM FOR CLINIC

A health clinic will be held on 
the Fair grounds each day, with 
physicians and nurses In charge. 
10 to 12 each day — Dr. J. M. 

Campbell.
1 to 3 each day—Dr. J. J. Oster- 
hout and Mrs. Osterhout. 

i 3 to 4 each day—Dr. J. E.Brook
ing.

i It Is expected that representa
tives of the state health depart-
ment will also be present..

A blue ribbon will be awarded
by the Fair association for the 
healthiest boy and healthiest 
girl In the county.

-- ---------- o-------------

on account of the revival In prog
j resa at the Bapltst church.

>rAllRIAGE LIC ENSE 
Countv Clerk L. B Porter is- 

•sued marriage license this week 
fo Barney McCurry and Miss Lo- 
ral-.\ Croc’*ett. both of Mullln.

Mr and Mrs.John Aubrey Rey
nolds spent Saturday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Reynolds, and family.

We did not have church Sat
urday and Saturday night on ac
count of the thrashers, but we 
had good services Sunday and 
Sunday night. Our meeting be
gins Friday night before the first 
Sunday in August. Everybody Is 
cordially Invited to come.

We have been quite busy this 
week. We have had three thrash
ers running all week. They will 
finish before the week end, most 
likely.

Some have been attending the 
meeting at North Bennett and 
enjoying some good services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Petsick and 
Mr. and Mrs Deward Reynolds 
visited Mrs. Anderson recently.

Herman Reynolds is at home 
now and is doing real well.

Mrs. Tom Booker and Tommie 
Ann spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
M. W. Wright and girls.

Some are canning com this 
week.

The Jackson family had com
pany Sunday, but I  failed to find 
out their names.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Lester went 
visiting Sunday.

Joe Anderson and Inza Wright 
went to Kerrville Sunday. Ruth 
Featherston of Live Oak and 
Carl and Mildred Spinks from 

[ Center Point also went. Ruth 
went for a League assembly and 
did not return Sunday.

P.TPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Neal an-' 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cody of Dal
las came home to spend the 4tl'. 
of July with their parents. Mr 
I B. Cody and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Neal.

Several of the men and boys 
have been building the arbor 
and preparing the ground for the 
Association, which is to begin 
Thursday night, July 9, Everyone 
is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cody spent 
the week end at Live Oak with 
relatives.

Ottis Koen of Lubbock is visit
ing friends and relatives at 
Mount Olive and Caradan this 
week.
Leonard Qualls and wife and 
family of Pampa and Sam Rob
erts and wife of Breckenrldge 
spent the Fouth at Lake Mer
ritt.

Several from Mount Olive 
went to church at Midway Sun
day night.

Charles and George Roberts 
have been helping their brother, 
Alpheus, thresh the past wcf-k

Orville Harris has been help
ing Mr. Mason of Lake Merritt 
• hresh this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Koen spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
Bleeker of Caradan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stewart 
called at Frank Poor’s Sunday 
morning

Mr. Swim from Big Valley was 
in our mid,st ’Tuesday morning 
with garden products.

REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs Brownie Leveret» 
and Mrs. J. M. Baker, Tom Fuller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris, enjoy
ed ice cream in the Willis Book
er home Saturday night.

Ellis and Bill Stuck ate dinner 
with Mr and Mrs. C. J. Brown 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
girls spent the week end in 
Brady. -*

Mrs. H E. Jones and Gladys 
Brown went to church In Oold- 
thwaite Sunday.

Johnnie Mason and his sister 
spent Saturday night with their 
sister, Mrs. Orville Harris, in 
Mount Olive community.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and Gladys 
and Mrs. H. E Jones, and Mrs. 
Word Coleman helped can beans 
for Mrs. J. D. Robertson, Mon
day.

Mrs. Brownie Leverett spent 
Tuesday morning In the Jim 
Long home.

Mrs. Cicero Warren and girl* 
helped Mrs. C. J. Brown and 
Gladys can corn Friday

Mrs. Luther Geeslin and chil
dren spent Tuesday with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryan.

Mrs W. L. Stuck and girls 
.spent Friday with Mrs| C. J. 
Brown and Gladys Friday even
ing.

Mrs. Tom Webb spent Tuesday 
morning with Mrs. Waddell.

Mr. Kilgore was in our com
munity Monday afternoon.

Grandma Petty spent one day 
recently with Mrs. R. L. Daniels.

Mrs. J. W. Long and Mrs. Chas. 
Booker helped Mr.s Brownie Lev
erett can one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Word Coleman 
had business in town Monday.

Mrs. H B, Leverett visited 
Mesdames J. W. Long and Char
lie Booker Tuesday afternoon.

:.irs. H. Waddell from Star, 
Mrs. A A. Adams from Thrifty 
vi-sitcî l Mr. and Mrs. Waddell Sat 
urda;’ .and .Sunday. A. A. 
.\dai.;s ur,d Lfiii Hurst visited 
’ h.erc Sunday also.

Mesdames W. H. Waddell. A.A. 
.'Vdams, N T. Waddell visited in 
Star Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mittie Cooley has been vis 
itlng Mrs. Grover Price for the 
liast few days.

Mrs. W. L. Stuck and girls and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Waddel spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. C. J. Brown 
and Gladys.

Jewel Lee Townsend made a 
pop call In the J D. Robertson 
home Tuesday evening.

MICKY.
_o -

LIVE OAK

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION
M E E T I N < ’.

The Primitive Baptist associa
tion will hold a regular annual 
meeting at Mount Olive church 
beginning today tnd ending 
Sunday. These annual meetings 
arc always Interestina and large
ly attended. The association is 
composed of churches from a 
considerable territory and nor 
only do representatives of these 
chruches attend, hut many 
prominent people from a dist
ance.

“Oh, ship ahoy,’’ rang out the 
cry,

‘Oh, give us water or wc die.’ ’’ 
I f  the wind does not blow soon 

some of the people around Live 
Oak will be wishing they had 
Jacob’s wells.

Miss Ruth Featherston left last 
Sunday for Kerrville, where she 
will attend both the Senior Ep- 
worth League Encampment and 
the Christian Adventure En
campment. She will teach a 
course in the Christian Adven
ture Encampment.

Fred Faulkner and family,who 
are In and around Goldthwaite, 
visited in the home of Mr. Faulk« 
ner’s sister, Mrs. J. H. Brow», 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Simpson and Mrs. 
O. U. Tumllnson visited their sis
ter, Mrs. John Duncan, at Payne 
Gap Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yates of 
Goldthwaite visited in the Ortf- 
tith home Sunday. IF.

RAINS FOLLOW RECORD HEAT

After setting new high tem
perature records over most of 
Texas Wednesday, rains and 
cooUng north winds came to the 
rcTue High winds and storms 
caused damage at Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Bonham, Paris and other 
North Texas point*.
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IHt eOlQTHWIIITE EII6it KOCK STKimW

.) T. Helm visl?« »] in Weath-' 
I lford iSaturdaj’ and Sunday.

Mrs. Sparlas Ki^haiii spent 
b< Fourth of July 

Msitin^ relatives

We had oin- Sunday .school at 
ten thirty Sunday. Kev. Cliff 
Seai-ey and wife have been with 
us since Saturday night. They 

in Helton, (lavc ilelivered some fine s#r- 
mons.NN'e hope for a go«)d crowd

iir. iind T K. Toland at-1 the rest of the week, 
ttuded the Jiil.ilee celebration ti. f .  Ivins and wife

JJradv last .-iafunlay. , from town attend church Sat-
.Mr- (i. II. I'ii//.cll veturned '“' ‘day night.

.'».iiiiav from a v. I'k’s visit to, Ua.v Davis and family from
(dativ is in Weatlierford.

W T l.ittlc and family

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks
Mrs.Mae West of St. Louis.Mo., 

writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one 
box of your Kruschen Salts just 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 
lbs. I also have more energy and 
furthermore I ’ve never had a 
hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot water every morn
ing before breakfast -an 85 cent

( ’enter roint, Mr. and Mrs. Wil. bottle lasts 4 weeks—you can get

ofT
..vifi Sa bit sp lit last Suiaiay 
wiih relatives in this city.

I cox and .Mr. and Mrs. Hell and
liaughters from Hatler, .\shley 
Weathers and family attended 
cliuwh Sunday night, 

li.vt Calloway and wife spent 1 ,,
.Saturday and Sunday with his 
mother atid other relatives in 
■•’rankHu.

It. C. .Stephens and wife of 
Tyler visiteil in the home of his 
’■rotlitA-, C. !.. Stephens, last

eek end.
\lr. and Mrs. .Ula*rt Taylor
Timpson visited in the home 

i '  liis sister, Mrs. L. 11. lattle, 
i I .Sunday.

'luylord -Mullan of Fort 
U orth spent Saturday and Sun
day with his parents and other 
relative^ he'.-e,

O II Yarborough spent liwst 
week end and the fft-st of this 
week visiting .Mrs. Yarliorough 
and sons in .\ustin. where they 
are spending several weeks.

Mrs. Annie Taggart and In r 
s»'ti^-. Miss Hettie 1’finger, 
were visitor^ here last week 
end. They ere en route to 
Priddy, tln ir former home, for 
a visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. K. Mill.v 
sp’ ut the (dorious Fourth in 
Brady, a tt'iiiing the Jubilee 
celebration .;ii i vinting Prof 
am] Mrs. Newton. They retiftii- 
■u home Sunday.

Huth, the 1 'lesi .iaiighti^ of

had this warm weather.
•Mrs. Laughlin was bitten on 

the fi«it last week by a spider 
or something.

Our jtienie the 4th Wits well 
attended. We hail visitors from 
Hatsoii, llising Star, San Sab;', 
l>’0\vm\ 00(1, Alpine. Stephen- 
ville and ( ioldthw :i|te. Those 
who failed to get all they want
ed to eat and drink it was their 
fault, for there was plenty of 
eats ami lots of ice tea.

Mrs. Eula Xickols visited the 
sick .Monday in < ¡oldthwaite, 
P. II Clements Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’. 11 Ford.

John lioh^U'ts and wife visit
ed in Hrady the emly part of 
the week

J T  Kohertsnn and Cus 
Uoiish and wife went to Brown 
wood last Thursday with .Mr. 
and Mrs Tlashaw. We are sorry 
they eonldn't 
.M*.'. Ilashaw.

llerb'rt ami llora"!* Cooke 
ami Miss nieta Daniel .spent 
the F-'onrth with their |»arents 
and friends.

Mrs. Lillie Moore and Miss 
N'l’iilie ami 1’’ . W. ( 'lujilw iek aii’i 
family ami .Miss Chadwick ami

Kruschen at Hudson Bros, or any 
drug store in America. If not 
Joyfully satisfied after the first 
bottle—money back.

SOUTH BENNETT

ami ehil- 
W. Webb

lo anything forj,|^v.
Luther

Mrs. J. M. Stacy 
dren visited Mrs. 1). 
ami family Friday.

Ml sdames ,\reh t'ollier ami 
Kay Hlaekhurn visited their 
mother, Mrs. Elder, I’\iday.

AValter Simpson and family 
visited in the nfto Simp ŝon 
home one day last week, while 
the 1). O. Simpson thresher 
was threshing in that conunnn- 
ity.

.̂ r̂s. Dan Covington visited 
Misses Nettie and Myrtle Kus- 
sell one ilay laist week.

Clyde Featherston and fam
ily spent Saturday night in the 
lionie of h(S' mother, .Mrs. J..M. 
Stae.v.

Mrs. John Whitt was sick 
Saturday morning, hut is better 
at this writing.

Aaron .Stacy helped Ka.v 
Hlaekhurn thresh his grain Fri-

Mr. and Mrs Koy Kow ntn e, | her aunt spent Sunday in K.D. 
who had th- misfortune to fall | Kohi rtson's home'
at the family home ami 
her arm a fe\. da.\ s ago. 
covering niecT, : has ■ 
ed very little pain.

Make your arraii'.:: im nts to 
come to the Fair .i:ul -p’ n i 
three days in making a pi nt 
time and helping boost ti ••

..Ibreak 
IK re- 
iiffer-

eounty. Thi 
amusement.

Mr. and Mr*- |{ 
and their •, ’.dit-'
fird. and g-and-i.i 
tha Aliei st 
Wortli, spe * .¡,st

will i»e plenty ’ .f

M IL.ift’ iii 
f. Mrs Wils- 
ugliter. .Mar- 
all of I'ort 
week e=i.' ill

this city vi-itiiig in the hoil’ of
L R ( 'onrn T>,i*y l.’ft fi ir linm**
Suinia},• aft’ ■ n’’'ir,

1 * J .M 1 .III)'’.h.-'' Jand hi--
• e _ r i ' . - •111, tii’g th”r with

: t '^ens rim. l’Ut-, U I’tlt t” < -
F' : . r ihi’ fir-t Ilf th ’’
»*• '’ ik. '•-■hi’M Mr- 11 'aiiipt ii’ll iiiid

h ’.vs ill -,{:”lid .-. \ eral
V* ••l.j ■.vinu the 1’liniiit”.
1) r. <amid)*•'1 has r<I’l '! 1 I’.cil

im>‘.
Mr. Íind ,\| rs. W..M. Joilm-ton

aeeompaiiie.l by ''dr. and Mrs. 
Kohert Weaver. li ft last Sat
urday for the |{io Cran 'e val
ley to visit -Mr. ami .Mvs. Sea
wall and look at the eoiintr.v. 
This is -Mr. Johnston's first va
cation from his duties as seere- 
tarv of the Retail Merehants 
aiSRi’eiation for three ye;,“ s. lie 
expects to be hack in liis office 
early next week

Rev. and .Mrs W’ R. Witlier- 
apoon of Weatherford, accom
panied by Mrs. W H. Bulling- 
ton, came to Doldthwaite last 
Wedneada;. evening ami left 
Thnraday morning aeeonipan- 
ied by their daughter. .Mrs. J T, 
Helm, for a visit to San An- 
t4Nlio, to attend the state letter 
■»Triers association meeting, of 
which Rev. Witherspoon is 
praident. The meeting was 
quite interesting and Mr. With- 
enpoon . ,is re-elect d to the 
pmridetie;.. fie |•■•a(dled in one 
o f the San .\nt' nio ehiA viir.s 
SoBday morning uml then ihey 
"•me back to (Mildthwaite that 
•ftemooD and I'ft  Monday for 
,W»»therford

Tile Eagle appreciates i"d»rs 
lor job printing and guaran 
tM » the I'ork and price.

5 %
F A U I  AND ranch  LOANS 

Emmj Terms—& to 36 Years 
Dependable Service Throngb 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Tex»»

W. C. DEW

Horace Cook" and liis friend. 
-Mî s \'era Doggett, spent Sun- 
(lay with Otto Doggett and fain 
ily at Star.

filenn Niekrds helped Jim 
Wcathertiy thre.sh this week.

Tilos, w ho enjoyed ier eri am 
in K. C Webb's home Monday
ielit were .\hhie l l ' ’,ii', Mrs. 

'Niekols and Jaim s ami Shirley, 
j M * L e y  I.ong and Mrs. 
;\ ii’i;.ils liell>eil .Mf'. Ellis can 
I ! ’ .» Tncsitay

Vsiiley Weathers ami wife 
' l ilt one niglit last week in the 
I Ellis home,
I Tllin I e| tainl.\- is a busy emu- 
[miiiii'y. .Most everybody has 
'bien eantiine somethitig t!ii'’i

eek.
W - are hofiing iiy the time 

this |ef.’! fee ! e w’ill he 
111' 'Iirashing.

Doll': :get flie uieetii.g to
night. '.it I' lav night ami Siin- 
iay. ' U rsV  BF.F,

TOO RICH. SAYS BARON

r.an II Pimpain. " i-year-ob! 
I ’.eleian heir, one of the rieh- 
sf young men of the old wiA’ld. 

'ii.vs that he would give any
thing to be poor.

Visiting the French capital 
not long ago. he declared (hat 
he is \eally only hajifi.v when 
ill •'•amp wliere nobody recog
nizes him.

He reports the best time he 
ever had iti his life was w'hen 
he i|uai*.eled with his father 
ami came to Baris to live on .tHt 
a inontli. He was a poor hank 
elerk. Hut at the end of the 
y at- his father forgave him.

The father of this poor little 
rich man amassed his gientitie 
fiA tiiiie ns a |)iihlie woiks eoti- 
traetor and electrical engineer 
in I’.elginm. l-'ranee and Egy^t. 
The son is eontiniiing hi’i work 
and H o'clock every muiniiig 
finds him at his office the direc
tor of (»5 companies and chai*'- 
man of 2.'),

Russell and family 
.Ttul Will HiAton were visitors 
in the H. R. Casheer home Stin-

I
.Mrs. Willis Hill was a visitor 

to ( ioldthw nite early Satnrcla.v 
morning.

Dati Covington and famil.v 
visited Ifob Blaekhnrn and hoys 
one night last week.

Dixie Webb. .Morgan Sta-e.v 
ami Marvin Casheer helped M*.'. 
Bardue thresh his grain Mon- 
da.v.

There was a large eiowd re- 
[>ort’-d at the piU'ty given at 
John Hill's .siattirday night.

•\l r-.. Boh Kerhy went to 
town Mmiday aft’ *.'mion.

Dan Covington had hard 
biek with his car Saturday 
mofiiig. As he was retnrninc 
from town his ear went “ dead’ ’ 
and he ami t'levi- Berry wiA-k 
ed on it three hours before it 
wnnlil start.

.Mr. and Mrs, 1. X. Hawkiii-’ 
and son. .\nios. Robert Tei»,-y 
and Fnele ,'vlate Hull spent Sun
day with Dixie Webb tind Titn- 
ily.

Marvin Casbeer and famil.v 
spent Saturday niglit ami Stin- 
da.v with J. M. Ca,sbrer ami fam 
il.v.

Lofean Hill spent .Sfitni’dii;.' 
tiiglif with her eoiisin. Lorean 
Hill.

.Midili»,' Simiison an I family 
have been sta.ving at T). O. Simp 
son's and attending to bis 
things, w hill* they are running 
the thresher.

Will Horton sfien* Sunday 
night with Marvin Cashe r and 
family.

Roy Long's mules got out Sui 
day night and he was unable 
to find tfiem Monday morning 
in time to go to the thresher.

ROSE BFI).

OOLDBN WEDDINO P A IT T

Elaborate iireparatioiis are 
being made to entertain a large 
company of relatives and a few 
friends at the golden wedding 
anniversary party of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. li. Johnson of North 
Hollywood, which will be en
joyed this evening at Viekroy 
park. A bountiful dinner will 
beiserved.and the special guests 
will be pre.sented with appro
priate gifts.

Mr. and Mrs Johnson ave the 
parents of eight children,thirty 
-nine grandehildren and seven 
great grandchildren. The de- 
seemlants of the couple and 
theA* fi^inilies are expecfeil to 
he present. Moulder Johnson, a 
Texas fanner, and Joe .Johnson 
an attorney at Fort Worth.Tex- 

are exi>eeted to arrive htve 
for the celebration.

Other children of the couple 
are .Mattie Cockrell and Fred 
Johnson, of Hirtbaiik, Cloey 
Boulter, Ernest Johnson. Bob 
Johnson and (Jraee Wood, who 
live in this vicinity.

Mr. Johnson, who i.s years 
of age, was born in .\rkansas 
During hi.s active life, Mr.John
son WHfi engaged in farming. 
The couple came to CalifiAuiia 
eight year> ago from Hold- 
fhwaite, Texas, ami have lived 
in North Hollywood the past six 
years.

The above taken from a Holly 
wood paper, will he read with 

{ inferest by the many friends of 
the Johnson family, fonmvly of 
Big Valley.

METHODIST CHUBOH
Sunday School— 9:45 A. M. 
Breaching Services— 10:50A.M.

and 8:15 P. M.
Epwos'th League:

Hi-League— 1̂:30 P. M. 
Woman’s Missionary Society: 

Monday—3:30 P. M. 
.Mid-Week Service—8:15 P. M. 

Cordial Welcome to -\11 
II. li. HARE, Pastor.

------------o------------
NEED SPECTACLES 

If you do go lo L. E. Miller’s | 
Jewelry Store, where you can 
fit yourself with a pair of flrst- 
ciaaa glasses and save money.

0»6oluie in atorafe at mid- 
continent refineries declined 5 
per cent last week. A t thia rate 
there will be a shortage by 

I Christmas, despite the greatest 
supplies of crude oil ever 
known.

61
Relievi * H«

Oil

* ^ 1

666 Salve

the fir« . " h

ioti

^6iWin

POOR FISH

There i.s a storv going the 
rounds about a naturalist, a 
large bass and some minnows 
It seems th ii thf naturalist di
vided his ai|uariuni hv a glass 
paA’tition, then placed the bas
in one half a'd the minnows in 
the other.

The bass, -putting a nice din
ner for hinii-olf. made a rush for 
the minnow- He hit the glass 
and hruispi: his nose. Again and 
again he M-ied to get at the 
savory imii-'l. The net result 
was a seri'js of additional 
humps.

Ill- pffsrtt, hccaiiie J. -- and 
less freipient. E\ciitulalv the.\ 
eeased entirely. The bass .vas 
thoroughly eonviived that le 
was just not going to cat.

.\t this point the naturalist' ~  
ênHi\'ed the glass. The min : ^  

nows revelling in their addi : [J  
tionnl freedom, iswani all about I ~  
the tank. The'bass, howei er ' ~  
made lui move. He wuis sold on i =  
the idea (hat luisiness was had. ^  
ami 'vas going to sta.v had, ‘ LJ 

The attitude of inniiy bn-' 
ness men toda.v .suggests an ana- i 
log.\. Exehange. ^

iimsniiii

“W H A T  TEXAS MAKES, MAKES TE]
WHEN YOU BUY

PECAN VALLE
SHELLED PECANS

Coffee and Peanut Bum
You’re boosting for your own section of Texas

Aak Y ou r G rocer For Them

Made in Texas’ most modern food plant

Tasty' Food
Products Co.

B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S

ap— — —— a— — —a— a— ifc— i—aea— >—

iiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiit^rx;

HOWARD PAYNE 
COLLÈGE

~  ^  Standard Four Y ear College for Men and Wonin e a i

PILES S'iE L D T O  
C H IN E S E  

___________ E  R  B
J‘oht Huffer nnotlier minute from 

Mind, Itt hinK. protru»i:nK ror blood
ing plies without teRting the neweat 
ami fastosi actiiiR treatment out. l>r. 
N ixon’s ( ’hinu-roid. fortified with 
rare, imported ChlneRe Herb, with 
amazinK power to reduce Kwollen 
tlBsues, brings ease and comfort in 
a few  minutes, enabling you to work 
and enjoy life  while It contlnueR lt.s 
soothingr, healing action I>on t de
lay. Act in time to avoid a danger* , 
OUR and costly operation. Try Dr. 
N ixon’s Ohlna*ro!d under our guar
antee to satisfy completely and be 
W’orth TOO times the small cost or 
your money back.
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

Faculty of thirty teachers, 

ten buildings, beautiful 

campus of twenty acres. 

Education department rec

ognized for certificates by 

Texas State Department 

of Education.

’  T a ’V

î îS î

U nin ten tiona l Suicide
Many p e i^ e  are alowly potwmir 

ihonaelvea juat aa aurely aa if thr 
drank iodine every morning for break - 
fact. They are daily abeerbing tb’ 
tonne, or poison., created by aecumu- 
laUd waste matter in their eonatipatei' 
digMtive syatema. Sooner or late- 
diMase will conquer tbeir wwkene'’ 
'jodiea.

I f  you have headache., eoated 
toiiffue, bad breath, no appetite, 
bilioua attack., you are probabl.' 
eafferin f from aeif poiaonine eausei 
by conatiMition. A  relief for thi: 
ewidition 1. Herttine, the vefeteb li 
eethartic which acta in the natorai 
way. Oet a bottle today from

HUDSON BROS. DBUOOItTB

THE TREMT STATE

ilG business too large ter us 
to handle, none toe small t? 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

^  I l i S

Courses for entrance to Medical College. Law, Journalism and Theology. Cal 

spondence courses for credits and certificates.

Splendid courses in Pine Arts and Preparatory School. '

Fall Term  Begins September 7.

STUDENT ACTIVIT^

Howirtil I’a.vne 
partii*ipati* in man.vt̂  
uhlt* stnilent actifi'’* !  
sillo tlu* chuis rooa 
Football and Traek 
ard Ba.vnt* 1ms histo'j 
Of her .sport .s nndfO’’*^ 
tent (iirectors

yaWo*!healthful, enjo.va 
vise for ever}- >• ■ •"i 
Ijiti rary and 
defies ami iiiter-c"’--  ̂
debafe.s aid in derri'W 
forceful piiblie

For further information addreas

i£

Thomas F!. Taylor, PresiM
B R O W N W O O D , TEXAS

in rm n B H M «n iii
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F A I R  P A R K  IN  G O L D T H W A IT E
JULY 15th, 16th and 17th, 1931 

Fine Exhibits In All Departments
FARM EXHIBITS, H O RTICU LTU RAL EXHIBITS, GARDEN EXHIBITS, RELICS,

CURIOS, FINE ARTS, CRAFTS

The Sixth Annual Fair and Races
Bei?ins next Wednesday, July 15, and continues Three Days. A  Biprger and Better Fair

than ever held in Mills County
P L E N T Y  O F  S T A L L S  T O  T A K E  C A R E  O F  T H E  H O R S E S

A  B IG  L IV E  S T O C K  P A V IL IO N ,  W H IC H  W IL L  A T T R A C T  T H E  E X H IB IT IO N  
of many of the best breeds of Livestock: Cattle, Sheep,Goats and Poultry.

TOURNAMENT AND GOAT ROPING
Every Day in Front of the Grand Stand

DURDICK’S ALL TEXAS SHOWS ARE COMING
A carnival of High Class Entertainments and Amusement Devices

Program of Entertainment at the Auditorium
F IR S T  D A Y  

July 15, 1931

Confederate Veterans’ Day
J. H. DIXO.N 

Master of Ceremonies

JOE A. PALMER 
Director In Charije

10:00 A.M —Band Concert

10:30 A.M.--Address by Rev. Joseph S. 
Cook of Brownwood.

12:00 o’clock noon the Old Soldiers and 
their wives, and widows of 
Old Soldiers will be Ruest.s 
of the Fair Association.

1:00 P M .-O ld  Soldiers memorial ser
vices.

•J:00 P M.—Races

4:00 P.M. Baseball

7:00 P.M —Band Concert.

8:00 P.M.—Local Talent cnlcrtaininent 
honoring the Old Soldiers 
and fnclr faiailied.

To'-rnament and Gcat Roping • * . i 'V

S E C O N D  D A Y  
July 16, 1931

Pioneer’s D ay
PHIL H. CLEMENTS 

President Pioneer’s Association

HUMEK C. DEWOLFE 
Director of Program

The members of the Texas Senate and 
House of Representatives have been In
vited to hold a state meeting here at 
this time and some of the best speak
ers will be assigned to places on the 
program.

Thl.s is the occasion for the annual re
union of the Pioneers Association. It is 
hoijed by the officers and local mem
bers of the organization that members 
from all sections will attend thic meet
ing.

10:00 A.M.—Band Concert
10:30 A M,—Address by member of tne 

Legislature.
2.00 P.M.—Races
1:00 P.M.—Baseball
7:00 P.M —Band Concert.
8:00 P M —Program supplied

Touuiament and Goat Roping --.cl day

T H IR D  D A Y  

July 17, 1931 

M ills County Day

F. P. BOWMAN 

Director of Program

10:00 A M.—Band Concert

10:30 A M.—Address

2:00 P.M.—Races

4:00 P.M.—B.aseball

7:00 P.M.—Band Concert.

8:00 P.M.—General assembly of County 

Citizens and aadresses by 

local speakers

Tournament and Goat Roping ~ach day

FREE GATE- NO CHARGE FOR ENTRANCE TO G R O U N D S. FREE GATE

n attV!’
!•  " » äfor t »
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A REASONABLE CHARGE 
The Eagle makes a charge of 

5 cents per line for obituaries 
resolutions of respect, cards of 
thanks, notice of entertainment 
where there is a financial bene
fit, as well as for all similar ar
ticles. The sender of these arti
cles will be expected to see the 
bill paid The fact that the Eagle 
has accumulated quite a number 
of these accounts make.s it nec
essary to require that payment 
jC arranged before the articles 
re published.

A LAW ABIDING CITIZEN

----
5  i 6

i
7 8

12 13 14 15 1611718
¡9  20 21 22,23 24 25

|26 27Î28 20!30i31

SPECI.VL SESSION CALL

The long expected call for a 
special session of the legislature 
w as issued Wednesday by O ov-, i 
emor Sterling, who asked the | | 
law makers to reconvene next I |  
Tuesday noon. July 14

The Governor called the ses
sion "to enact such legislation 
as will adequately provide for 
the conservation of the natural 
resources of our state and to 
consider and act on such other 
subjects of public importance as 
the executive may from time to 
time during the session submit 
by message or otherwise." The 
Governor had said congression
al redlstilctmg would be sub
mitted.

The constitutional limit of a 
special session is 30 days. The 
Governor bad said be would sub
mit very few subjects. Besides 
oil conservation and congression
al redistricting be had not men
tioned any other general subject 
which be would open He said 
local bills woulo be limited to 
those “absolutely necessary."

-------------- o------ —
CALL BIRCH

When you want a suit, dress 
or garment cleaned or
preaasd, oall Burch and he will

Every day is Baking Day in 
our Modern. Sanitary Bak
ery. No matter how hot or 
how cold the weather may 
be. our Bread. Cakes and 
Pastry are baked exactly 
right.

I 
I 
I
i
i
I The Taste Tells
I 
I

We do all the baking for 
hundreds of Mills County 
families. If you are still 
spending hours over a hot 
cook stove. Fair Week is a 
good time to start the mod
em healthful way of serv
ing Taylor’s Bread at every 
meal.

Taylor^s
Bakery

I Frank Taylor |

(A  paper read before the Meth
odist Sundayschool last Sunday 
morning.)

You have asked me to take 
hve minutes of your time to dis
cuss one of the vital questions 
of the age. The question Is "A 
Law Abiding Citizen." The defini 
tion of "a law abiding citizen ’ is 
one who has the a«surance that 
tlie law of God and the law of 
man can be kept and must be 
kept and who is putting lorlh 
his utmost erdcDVors to secure 
these results.

Paul to the Romans declared; 
"There is no power but of God. 
The powers that be are ordained 
of God."

There is a different scliool of 
thought whose contentieu is that 
the law cannot be kept, is not 
being kept and will never be 
kept. They are putting forth 
their utmost endeavors to make 
their predictions come true. The 
greatest battle of the age is be
ing planned with the greatest 
precision by tremendous forces 
having almost unlimited power 

Old Glory, that floats over the 
greatest nation of moaern times, 
if her laws cannot be enforced, 
must go down In deleat and trail 
in the dust. Let us contemplate 
what it has cost Washington 
with his heroic band made the 
supreme sacrifice. The Fourth of 
July with Its celebrations keeps 
these scenes alive. Great sacri
fices in time of peace and time of 
war have been made. If Old 
Glory is to sontinue to float over 
the free and the brave, her laws 
must be enforced. But no one 
can contemplate such a catas
trophe as Old Olody going down 
in defeat when we recognise that 
no question is settled until it is 
settled right.

Mighty forces with skilled op
position may bring temporary 
defeat to the cause of truth. 
Truth is mighty though crushed 
for a time, yet It will rise with 
triumphant power and prevail. 
Ultimately righteousness shall 
see her cause triumph and will 
rejoice. J. W. KELLEY.

North of the Court House
TELL THE NEWS 

If you know a local item tel) 
the Eagle Your friends will ap
preciate it.

OLAB8 HOUSE IN  PARIS

One can throw stone« at the 
first glass house built in Paris, 
France without disturbing the 
tenants.

Peeping Tom could station 
himself at the windows when 
they are lit up lit nightfall with 
opi-ra glasses slid see nothing 
hut translucent glass.

Pieive Chareau. the arehiteet. 
says gl»s.s will last longer than 
briek or eeiiient, anil thus finds 
the cost relatixely cheap.

The unusual structure has 
three floo4-s au«l looks like an 
igloo, striking an .Vretic note in 
the Latin Quarter, which al
ready boiwits a Mohammedan 
mosque, chalets and tuinhle- 
(lown shacks. lint it is easier to 
heat than an igloo, says Fha- 
reau.

GRANDMA GRADUATES

Mrs. (Jeorg<‘ R. Waite, 45, 
left a Buffalo. N. Y. high 
i*ehool 28 years ago while a soph 
omore, and since then ha« had a 
deairc to complete her course. 
She has now realized her am
bitions, graduating from Cen
tral High school at Flint, Mich.

As the mother of five ehil- 
(hen and later as a grandmoth
er, Mrs. Waite did not find time 
to' attend school again until 
two years ago The first day 
she reported for classes she 
caused a mild sensation.

Mrs. Waite, who is the wife 
of a motor company executive, 
took an active interest in all 
Btdiool affairs, joining .several 
eliibs and taking art and liter
ary courses in addition to the ro 
qiiired courses.

RESOl'RCES
Loans and discounts, on personal

or collateral security -----------------------------------$395.709.62
Customers’ Bonds held for safekeeping---------------------  5,560.00
Banking House Furniture S¿ Fixtures------------------------  10,500.00
Cash in bank -------------- -------------------------------------  15,283.01
Due from approved reserve agents--------------------------  246,283.28

T O T A L ________________   $673,325 91
UABIUTIES

CaplUJ Stock ...........  ..$100,000 00
Surplus Fund _________________________________________ 50,000.00
Undivided proflits, net ________    9.674.68
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check------------  7,055.15
Individual Deposits subject to check. Including

time deposits due In 30 days---------------------------  443,433.55
Time Certiflcdtes of Deposit _________________________ 56,752.18
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding ________________________  860.35
Custo aers’ Bonds dc| OSlted for safekeeping__________  5.550.00

TOTAL ..................................................  $673,325 91
.STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS:

We, W. C Dew, as President, and W. E. Falrman as Cashier 
of said bank, do each of us solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. C. DEW, President.
W. E. FAIRMAN, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 
A. D. 1931.
(Seal) OLLIE LEE MAY,
Correct Attest: Notary Public, Mills Co., Texas

ELI FAlfiMAN,
E B. ANDERSON,
S P. SUU.IVAN, Directors.

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the 
TRENT STA’TE BANK 

at Ooldthwaite. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
30 day of June. 1931. published In the Ooldthwaite Eagle, 
a newspaper printed and published at Ooldthwaite, State of 
Texas, on the 10th day July, 1931.

OPEN FOR B U s i i ^
We Want to Buy Your 

OATS. WHEAT and BARUy 

Very Highest Market Price P,^

I  Henry Stallings & Coibd,
^  BAYLOR LEWIS, Local .Manager *

llllllllllfllllllllllllHIIIHIIIIIRIIIIIIIIlllfaimiiî

niiiiiiim nniiiiiigH iiiiiin

C A N N IN G
—and-

PRESERVIM 
SUPPLIES

Whether you are canning or preserving to suhl 
exhibit for the Fair, or Just for regular hoot a| 
wiU pay you to use up-to-date equipment f

Come in and select from our complete itotk g
FRUIT JARS, JAR UDS, RUBBERS CA.NS.CMl 
KETTLES, PRESSURE COOKERS AND SiAlrt

Our Prices are right, and we can help y«» to ■ 
your home canning easier and more profitsbii

B U R P E E  

' S E A L E R S

Are simple and easy to 
operate. Come complete 
with attachments, teals, 
cuts and rcflangea.

n a t i o n a l ]
P R E S S UR I
C O O K E R !

Made of bcary i 
num that win lull I 
time.
It will MTC TN 
and ineney.

R. L. Steen & Soi
OOLDTHWAITE

liiiiiiiiisiiiiiitiiiiigiiiHiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiii^tiiiiiiiiin

¡iitS É iim iiim iiim m ìm iiìtm ìim iim iiim m n w iim m m m im iiìam m iìB m m m m m im iim im im m m

See Our ExhiMt at the Fairl
It W ill Mean Dollars and Cents to You

IM-

P§t!t 
. II

Mr

r  1

lot

. i.

i .V c  \  i* <* ¡1 ! (I

t  :

Make Your 
Feed Go Further

U.SE A

PAFEC
MILL
W e will have a

MILL GRINDING
During the Fair

Years Ago—
vuhen land was cheap and the fertility of the soil was undiminished; when 
the population was small and the necessities of life were few; when taxes 
were low and farm prices were uniform; when crops were not continually 
endangered by disease and insect pests, most anyone could “ make a 
living” on the farm. A  strong back and a good set of muscles were the 
chief stock-in-trade of the successful farmer.

IT  IS N O T  SO  T O D A Y

In this day and age it requires foresight, keen judgment and the applica
tion of modern methods to make farming .show a profit.

I f  y^u will call at our exhibit at the Fair, we will present you with a little 
booklet which is filled with helpful suggestons for making money on the 
farm. May it help you toward the success which you justly deserve.

LIVE AT H O I
Mrs. J. W. Dellis will help yoaj 

with your canning problems.
Attend her daily demonstra

tions at our exhibit at the Fair.

PROGRAM
, W ednesday

Canning Vegetables 
Beans, Peas, Corn, Okra. 
Squash, Tomatoes, Kraut

Thursday

Canning Meats
Beef Steak, Flank Roast, 
Chicken Chili, Tamales, 
Soup.

Friday
Canning Vegetables

FAIRM AN COM PANY
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Phone 46

î Y
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Mullin News
fJews Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise |

. \H at 
 ̂vi*ii st Eol®' 
Chamb.rs of Cros* 
looking after busi-

,<»ntly.
Williams spent the 
,, gt Galveston and 

re trip.
,. Kisht r and Earl 

55t the week end at 
)lr. and Mis LAN .

¡it;irn6'i hiis n*ti)ni 
home at rhristovnl, 
b«.> with M- and 

Starnes.
Ml* T. M’ . C'avlislf 
danghter Lynn, of 
ted Mr. and Mrs. 
-! Sunday.

Mrs. B. K. ( ’opelan.l 
,e returned to their 
I Ttfit her«' w ith her 
E. P. Smith 

ittersnn of GoUl- 
imnne the out-of- 
who attended the 

J, L. Fisher at

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. Daniel 
carrieil their little daiiKhtca', 
Itonita, to Brown wood Sunday 
for treatment at the hospital. 
.She was iinproviinf at last re
port at her home in tli's city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moses 
and little daughter, Carolyn, 
have returned to their home at 
La Porte, after u delightful vis
it with her par«>nts, Mr and 
.Mrs. .fohn Guthrie. .MisfO'S Jes
sie Xed and Nell Guthrie re- 
turne'd home with Mr. ami Mrs. 
G. K Moses for a visit in south 
Texas.

The many fS iends of Mrs.I.T. 
Guthrie are «lad that she is im- 

provinjr in health. She fell some 
time a>{o and has been eonfin- 
ed to hev room sinee.

Dr. and .Mrs. M-".Millan of 

Llano are visiting her parents,
•Mv. and .Mrs. Joe D. Kdmond- 
son, ill the southern jiart of 
town.

•Mr. ami .Mrs. John Berry of 
Goldthwaite and .NB-. ami Mrs 
Ted Chesley of Ilamiltn.' vis
ited Messrs, jir.il .Meviaim'S 
G. .\l. Fl' teher ami M. F. Cnsey 
.'Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carrol 
had a large party of relatives 
and friemls IN'orn Corsicana to 
spend the Fourth with them on 
thfir raneli^south of town.

.Fa>ck .MeNeill and oois-ins, 
Opal and “ Bud” Till of Fort 
Stockton, are visiting .M».'. and 
•Mrs. I). L. .McNeill, .lack has a 
good job out in th« west ami 
is as happy as ever with a smile 
for everybody.

Bay Katliff and family of 

Sun Ang«'lo mu<le a brief visit 
here Saturday. They were en 
route to (ialvestoii to spend tin 
week end.

■Miss Beatrice Cooks«*«- of the 
T«*mple.sanitarium is h« r«' for a 
vuiatioii with .Mr. ami \|rs.S..\. 
Cooksey. Tlies«' .voun„ ladies 
are in training for f'ltur«* nirt scs 
ami are well pleas«*«! with *heir 
ehoseii ]irofession.

•Mrs. II B. McDonald Mis« 

Genevieve Walker and II. R 
•McDonald, .ir.. are visiting in 
Ben .Arnold.

Mesdames Chas. Hays, M. E

.Miss Lena Bell Chaneellor of 

Lubbock is enjoying a viait at 
home with her parents, .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. J. L. Cbanceilor. This is 
her first visit home ir. a l«ng 
time ami hosts of relativ«-s ami 
friemls aVe indeed glad to see 
h> r again.

I Wiley and Miss Johnnie Mae 
Mosier visited (¡«^dthwaitf 
Monday.

Mrs. .\. G. \V«‘stoii am! h«T 
slst*T, .Mrs .Minnie Williams 
Sfient the past week end in Be» 
Arnold visiting .Mr. and Mn. 
J.BCarmiehael and .Mils Ma\r- 
rin«' Weston, w lio has Ix-eii vis
iting there for several weeks, 
fame liuine with her mother, 
.\>.s. A. <i. W'Stnn.

Mr

iri Eddie Bag««iale 
Mr*. Carrie .Mc- 

tiE Saba spent the 
b*eit.v visiting Z.T.
tl family.
I Clendenen, who i» 
<ifi from thè Stam- 

il, la visiting in thè 
par-.nis, .Mr. and 

■' Ifunt-ii.
k.-juflin«* Sheltoii of 
ia permanently lo 

Ir hiime of her pa- 
jand Mrs “ llappy” 

At-r and danghter 
- 1» .

Charter No. 12589 Reserve District No. 11
Report of the Condition of the 

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
of Ooldthwaite, in the State of Texas, at the close of business 
on Jun«' :I0, 1931.

RlkSOURCES
Loan.! an.l discounts .................  .............
GvenDefts ........................................................ — ..........131.97
Oiher bonds, stocks, and securities owned ...................  900.00
Banking house, ..................... - ........................~...........  5.000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ............................. - .................. fi.393.70
B«*ser* «• with Federal Reserve Bank.......... - ......- ....  - .'>,742 41
Cash and due from banks .................  ................ 42,i*^0 7h
Outside •'heeks and other cash items . A.— .................... 4.'>9.eM

♦ 112.79.') 24TO TAL ............. - .........
L IAB IL IT IE S

('apital stock paid in ......... ...............................
Surplus  ................................................... „...1.:.......
I ndvided profits, net ................. ............... .....
Due to banks including certified

nml "ashier’s checks outstanding ......... ...............  l,75i<.24
DemamI deposits ....... .............................. ,.................h0,4Hy .'iO

OF

r25.000il0 
.. 5.000.00 
..... .'>47 .Kt

$112.79.'>24TOT.*L .................. .......
STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF M IL I^ , aa=

I, D. H. HARRISON, Cashier of the above named bank, d« 
solemnly swear that the above statement ia true to the beat of 
my knowledge and belief.

D. H. HARRISON, Cashier.
.'^nbstvibed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 

1931. (S.*al) W. .\. BAYLKV, Notary Public
Correct— Attest:
W. B. .Sunimy, T. Pribble, \. J. Harrison, Directors.

I
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All new this season’s dresses will 
be greatly reduced from now 
through the Fair dates, 15-16-17

Buy your new dress for the Fair. 
Look over our Dollar Rack.

All $1.00 and $1.25 
Dreóses reduced to 79 c

imiBgEîîEHïniEinBïmni

!ome to  th e  F a ir
All $1.95 and $2.45 

Dresses reduced to $1.19

Fe are for the Fair and every other agency that will 
remote more and better milk cows for M ills County, 
lore than that, w e alw ays maintain a

All $3.90 Dresses 
reduced to 2.90

Cash Market
FOR

MILK

i
I
I
s

All $4.95 and $5.90 
Dresses reduced to 3.90

All Silk Dresses of $6.75 and up 
will be greatly reduced.

You will find them all to he won
derful values.

This sale will continue

I Ask your neighbor who sells to us regu larly  how  
“cH.his milk sales help out in providing cash at every 
*»on of the year.

through the Fair

eed is Cheap
SPECIALS EACH  D A Y  

From July 3 to July 18

L •
u a good time to convert cheap feed in^o ready  

*1 k ***̂ °̂ '**̂ **̂ 8 more milk. A t  the tame time you 
^  making a profitable investment in milk stock.

Tell Your Friends To Meet You At

I *  *D d  See U s W hen  Y ou  come to the Fair

MILLS COUNTY 
cheese & BUTTER CO.

H. KAUFMAN, Mgr.
H S M ira i i i iu

%

it

Ladies  ̂Ready-To-Wear |

I
I

i

%

S
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P

g
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out«£

for
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M  eOlGÍHWAITE EAGLE
Tile cost of uperatiiifjr South- 

an .Vl<‘ tho»h^t In ivirsity m
.  I » . .  . ' i k T w  . .U«Uas IS .»^>.1)00 a year.

Scores Find Quick  
Relief From Summer 
L i s t ! ' “ “ “ " " * *  *e s 8 n e 8 s

A macliitie cun was Ubiii to 
.>8uut o ff ,1 \alvc fioni a l>laz- 
luir cil uol' Ivilifore this
’Veek

le .....

r 1 .Vii - K > ■ \ "v iii.s h.'.'ii or

,11h
I '

iene.! 1.» huil.lin*;

in « lll'W LJO-t'.iof higliwiiy h"-

u.J ^
tW'rrtI .Vii'tiii :iM'1 Shu .Viitmiio.

DÌ
r.

t
' I» ' 1. 1 .jin ' . Ilf III'

■'-Iif' Kaiii;
polls iin l.'.'intr Ti't

f i ir«*rk S'•h>"i • '• li»'' II >1 ni - ■ .

1 toiiiity " T  XJI' .‘ h'l'tl'.l Its I'TSt
a/ft '

{ Sh'M ' \| ,» 1 Ll \ V lit • i 1 .'Ü.4
p III,.- liK ii'illi.tiiHir.»

an'« ll ¡I'l ii'is on how iiii’ i'li
s; t ' =' '• '!■»■ oil ''I'om ¡1

! Ueri 1 1 ■ . ’ Ill his lan.l

f Wh- .; Koiioli sav.'ii the
llV«' 1 . ■'an .Xiiioiiio fiiiiiily.
r i "  D' I I'aiiulit fir«* iiii'l the

f stanh'y 1 ,oiij{ -t iI't

.kinazinx Briirfits Keportrd By 
I ’sers of Kamrit Herbal Bemrdy 

On Sale at IllUSON BKOS. 
HKl ti STORE

THÜ OOLDTHW AITE KAOLK

OLD TE X A S  l e t t e r sNEED GLASSES

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man In Dr 
Campbell's o f f i c e  Saturday, 
July 25 See him about your eyes 
lieadaches and glasses

Each summer thousands of 
i>eople become languid, listless 
ind out of sorts with the world. 
Something in the hot weather 
seems to sap their energy and 

rength and leave them tired 
and worn out. Whatever the 
•ause. Herb Extract »formerly 
'ailed Herb Juice» has helped 
ountless thousands of people to 

.egain full strength and vitality 
Natural Herb Extracts 

Bring Instant Relief 
Herb Extract strikes right at 

.ne source of nagging ailments 
■>>• ridding the body of toxic jxiis- 
>ns created by improper elimina- 
icn and inactive liver and blad

der H<'rb Extract promotes easy, 
natural elimination and cleanses 
•he entire system without the 
j ;; ( f pills, violent purgatives or 
 ̂lier medicines By aiding diges- 

-,.11 It help» to build more effec
tively than so-

eOüfrhi'iL; This roiisi'il tinI' fain-
:■ • III.' «•

.V ■: . man ileviili"l t.D (Mklll-
ÄI1 ' '-nif. 'll lie took a ■ Irink
.»f «tii'k. v tl. 1'Mil'ter his foilV-
HtT' Di" fh 'l a11.1 aiioth.•! fol-
iove.1 H' "like ii|> ill jail -liarg«
-j «• tti ; tltlk•‘TiTl

.V ■ 1 Kl'trIII 'pelit ' IX
miWioii ’ faû fi " a fa rnmr’s
merk. ' ta-nii'r' 'HV it is no
ro,.,' VV:It "in' 'inali en-

<« *■ ■̂ ..'Î it .lall -, ki'i'l » IMIH-
rliey s«v.

.Vu .-xiilc'sii'i! i-aiis.'ii liy older 
aitetni'Miij: to start a 

: ft»*' st'iv.' with gasoline 
Ovd ' lit'- of t 1 Wo year-olil 
■'.n c’ :i’T  ■ Î M* .•Hill Mrs llene 
V% r?.:' '-Hr l-'armersville.

called "blood 
purifiers."

Mr C R Gib
son o f Fort 
W'orth. Texas, 
in writing of 
the way Her’
Extract helped 
i.im. states:
; or six years I hud suffered 
rom constipation, sour stomach 
ind gas pains. I was very ner- 
■.'ous and could hardly sleep at 
night. Then I tried Herb Ex- 
.ract. and although I have taken 
'I'.ly one bottle my condition is 
ondcrfully improved It has re- 

ieved my constipation My food 
acrees with me I feel much bet- 
."r and sleep and rest better.

I can and always 
w i l l  recommend 
your wonderful medi 

V '7 cine to my friends' 
^ Why continue to 

suffer? To delay tak- 
^jing Herb Extract is 

j  to iiiviie the danger 
' '  of serious conse

quences Get a bottle

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B ANDERS-.N 
Laws I*.'. I. tiul Ag lit 

ami .Mi'tractii:'
\\ ill l*i'a,'tice ill a’ ! » ''':ii In 

■Special attiuitKill gist'll to laiiil 
ami eoiiiiiii'i'cial litigation.

Notars I'ublie in » »ffice 
t lo l.D T llW A IT K , 'IKXAi>

M »-(lA r i;ll A D.Mt’ l in r i l  
HU(i\V.\\V»Mi|). T iiX A S  

Attoi iifS >-al 1..: V 
Will I’ l'ac’ i>»‘ .11 •' iirts

1 iftifi I'iui'i • :
.1. f  1 i; roa

Kesitleiiff rhoiie . • H X

A u s t i n  .— Letter File No. ‘2 
jof the Treasurer of tiie l»ei>ub- 
Ive of Texas, in 'shieli the iet- 

|lt*^ svere c»ipied hv pen, has 
heeii fouiiil. lile fii'-'t letter is 
»late.I at ( ’eliiinhia. !)•*»•. TL 
|x;!(i. and titheiv are from IIous- 
ton, sslieii it was tlie capital 
eity.

The hook is III a good state o» j 
prest'rvatioii, esery letter being 
legible. The ink has not tade i 
and the paper i ' in |>' '̂feet con- 
ilition. Ibnirs Smith svas treas
urer o f the Ue|)ublie at that 
time and siiMied the letters. 
There is one I'roiii Sam Hous
ton on tri'H'iiry mattiSs and 
others from the Attorney (teii- 
eial giving a 'SK-e oii tiiiaiicial 
cpiesl ions. ;

llo.M l K »' DeV.« i'T, 
.Mfie.iiey-at-Lii 

Will 1‘ raetiee ;n al' '.'"urts 
'p f i i i l  ilttelltiell gi\ I to the 

l*r I'aratioii .d‘ ( 'oi lets, 
l>eed.'%. .Moitgiig s. L\. "iiination 

o f Ahstraels. e
1,11’K AND  KIKK INS ILVXt’ i:
■ tifi-.'e over Varhoroiigh's Store

CUT EAST TEXAS OIL

V. I* I'.oW M AX 
Lawyer ami Ahgtr.ietor 

Land Loans Insiiranee 
lîepreseiit the Federal Land 

Hank at l{oiiNton. loaning 
■ II land at ô nor eeiit iiifev est

months “ uni. 
or •hanged.

A loeiil Ik ' pa'--. hs tlo- last 
•■eislanir*’ v ¡el' g.ise the sh. i- 
, f f  of : ’nle':i¡:.. ■ ninty .in e'.-oi j 
JieW* sa'ari . f V'MiO h.r. h.■e;lj
i.-r)»|.' tll|.'..|lslitu; oll.lj ll 
iAi ztte.ipy .g.'Iie'a s oftlii-

C. ( ’ . MAIsF.IL .Il 
Di:.\ I'AL S: L'l.FlIV 

• Iff '.' os e'- Tl-ell! li.MlI.
< < *p II every To.'s.l iy and
'■itiirday am! i; i!.''i 'ii: oi

other tía,' - ;.;.'ro-
r 'inlres

<;»»i .d t i i w . ' it f : t k x a s

uiday'

S»r>.Tl' • 'll'ielit of Kdi'.-.l I io.l, 
S, .VI ' .'I : ■- - Iemali.iiiiir a
fil7 .V> (. • . 'iidta -.di.> d fund 
Hg«lti f' ■ V • It «- hoped
dial lie  . .g: • !'.■ tax \- ill make 
«P the •ileNi-nt -iefiei' ||) the
•mW

\ !!• iiK 'lili oLi l'ort Woitti 
f>o_s ‘ ; om .lros\-iiing
*r  «'liÍK '.a l res|dration Wed- 
wrszlay Mi' giamlmotliee foniid 
ftim fl(»«ting o nflie sii» faee «if 
t sreaf] fi'h  pon I. ap|>aiently 
íif

I. E l ’.noKKL*
<•» iXI'lLVCTi ;!.*

l'a i’ i'ing l ‘a]>er üaiogiiig
Thnt’s .\>1

(;»>I D T IIW  \ITK. TÍ-:\ 'is-

gas pains, 
biliousness, liver,

•1'«tiler .mil kidiiev diseoniforts 
’ «>td hv .VII il'-.od Druggists. Ois- 
rihiited 5>y all Jobbers. Herb 
■••ir- Corp., Dallas Texas.

IMf.ES Fistula. Fisrnre and 
F’olypu.s. treated and cu.-ed In a 
few days B’nt little cr no pain 
. loss of time No cutting tlclnc 
ir rautertzlng.

»Ambulant treatment only.» 
Write, Phone or Call 

DR. A. IIILL.MAN
I >9. First National Bank.

Brownss'ood. Texas

TEXAS FARM INCOME I

Tfie .iMiiiflily T '\H ' farm in- 
I'lO' lliei imiiiieter of the agri-

•ä i' [tage of till \f\ev r.'.gi.

-rprn inetioii j,. a ffc lin g  
in  ■ai'vrie's, th.' .Siate

111 r,:e ll' .g ill li.ilv'.'s- 
HMt res.liitioii' lavoriiii« more 
ztnitireiif reipiireiiiet' for li- 
«evv»- lo [iraetiei- law in Texas 
ieev ■oanimoiisly ad«»pted.

■| 'i.'.'d ',ile Oi TeXav ‘ a* III 
>' I ■ .1 ' ' h ' li.i jf yea r m i rl; 

a .f ’ i-_*,»»<Ml,»» > »
• .' f N ' I one;'

■ :' .[i-i of » ■'*' 'ta ll \ 't To he [ 'I;'.'
• O'. :li ■ . !;.‘ t Tl:.' -.ilP.' i::

ilnlisii.i’ L g.to p.i •„ y. I
her til' ai.tl.•¡paled fi- :d in

Wei! and Windmill Work 
llepairing and I ’liimhing 
Phone my lesid 'iiee or 

L. I ’ . Walters’ Shop 
For Prompt Service 

<i W .'.MITII 
Phone H14

.\n order le-.irleiing |.•.̂ ldm•. 
tioti of oil ill i Ik K.i't dexas 
fii'lds to 1H*I M ! ■ iliaii 'J.iU.IKMI 
harrels daily 'eiilng .Inly. .\ng- 
ii't ami !se|ii.'tidier, seas issued 
Friday by ih I'exas Kiiih-oml 
I'omniission. The or.l»“r sai<l it 
seoiihl apply f" ' ih<‘ full thr«'«* 

■oner iiK'.lified 
lit that ill no 

event svoiihl the •J.'iO.liOi) barrels 
allosvnhie I».' elmiiged before 
.Vllgllst 1.

It is iimh*'to"d that if this 
i proration oi is m»t ctheyt'd, 
a s[»eel:il s*‘" i " i i  " f  the legisla- 

, ture ss ill hi -.illed to deal svilii 
jflie -dtiiatioii
I o ---
BAN.'^S TO AID STATE

IN CIGARETTE TAX

.Viislin, 1 '\ti' While some 
hanks base t•>•fll'ed to hamlle 
cigarette fax '■'iiiiii" for dealers 
to use on st.'. k ' on hand svlien 
the new liis» h I'lii.'' .ffeetiv»’. 
.\ng ‘2'2, .Stilt Tl-ell I,», er Char
ley l.neklmn '¡li I Friday that 
fnlly .Hi" p«K 'enf of the slate 
and nation .nstit'itioiis have 
iiidleateil a illing'iess to sell 
the stamps for this period.

The 'till' K-ill he ill nine 
• ienomiiiiTlii'i t . for the or
dinary cigei tl and tl*ee for 
till' I'Xtia h' lvv smokes, taking 
a tax o f ts\ '|. tiiat of the oili- 

rs. The fii ■ el.¡S', is taxed ile 
fill [«'¡ekages of Isvi'iity. The 
smallest st iiiip \. ¡1! In- for 
for packages of fise ordimiry 
ei'gii*. tt.j and th V are ^raileil 
to 7*2 . f»i fift'" in II [laekage

I C.vt : ... i:
Whci. y.;-j '.ve ■. »u. rlrea 

or iiingle garme;'i nteaneci o' 
pre.sstrd. e.-ill H.in .iiig '.o ii 
please you.

P A I N S
QUIT COMING
"When I WM a girl. I 

fersd pirt>dtc*Ujr with Ur- 
ribla pains in my bock and 
■Idea. Often I would band 
almoet double with the In- 
lenM pain. This would 
last for hours and I could 
get no relief.

T  tried almoat erery« 
thing that wa* recomr 
mended to ma, but found 
nothing that would balp 
until I began taking 
CarduL My m other 
thought U would be 
good for me, so she 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and started me taking 
It. I aoon Improved. 
The bad spells quit 

^  coming. I was soon 
In normal heatth.**
— Ura Jewel Harrla, 
SVInntborOk Texas.

Tsvo Cuban editurs fou|^ht a 
five-round duel ss-ith ssvorda— 
and neither got a scratch.

No stimulants of any kind, 
uof even eoffee, sveVe ut»ed by 
Post and (Jatty on their epoehal 
flight around the world. Poat 
does m»t smoke or drink.

Three Rusk county children 
lire dead from ptomaine poison
ing as a result of drinking 
ssseet milk that ha<l stood over 
iHght in an old rusty hueket.

RenewYoiiti
B y -

*. Natur?Î7jj 
Perfec Hclth.- 
yourself of chr<«it5 | 
»re undermini«« 
Purify your
mg a thorough
—once or twice 1

see ho, I

Calotabs purify thTiJ 
tivating the Uver 
and boweU. In igTS 
Packages. All (¿2^1 

— —III I

iiiraw iirainw iiiiraniniim iiniiM

Coming To Tilt 
FAIR?

Sold At All Drug
Storti. i.ita j

Take Thed'crd’e Black-Draugb: 
tor Conetlpetlon. Indlgeetlo^ 

en.l nillouenexe.

Prepare for the celebration andl 
your Groceries at our store, 
you can be sure of fair prices i 
high ^rade merchandise everyt 
in the year.

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS I =

•Xii'tin, Te\>us —  Tt'c State 
|ienNÌi)i» fiind has gniie oii a 'let- 
leit ami eau uot reseli a eash 
hasi> iiiitil thè legislature makc' 
]irovision tl» aiigmeni i;> iiieonu-. 
Stai«' Treasiirer ('liurle\ Loek- 
liavt .vaili thè liefieit wav .'tx'»;'». 
i»l»<l .limi' :t() ami iha* .»niv a 
tliir.i m The .lm»e •» ».'i<>ii> had 
heeii [laiil. Ilereul'tei-all |>elisi».'it 
w.irrantv \'.ill he suhj.*"i to dis- 
pouiit uiiless thè hauks »'asii 
tl». Ili iit parami lioM theiii lint'l 
ealled.

.Mr. Loekhart inv«“vtigate»l 
th.' fumi and its ineome exp'*et 
aiiey and fmind tliat iVv ri'<iiiirt*- 
meiit' ave more thau 
aniinally ahov<* itv mi »me. ItKj 
deficit, llierefiire, eonstat.tly i’ i-i

IrlVHSfs,
No additmnal imi;»''.' e.in In . 

liad wtihout legisUtiiiii as llir 
I peiision tax is nt it ' m.ixiiimiii. 
iTlie |)eiision tax is 7 - an.l 'h».t 
I rignre has bei n levi?«! f«»r yea' '

W e  Appreciate Your Patronage

If you are not already a cu.̂ iei! 
of this store we want you to 1 
come one.

Open Saturday nights as usuili

E V E R Y T H IN G  FRESH 

E V E R Y T H IN G  GOOD 

E V E R Y T H IN G  PRICED RIĜ

JOE A. PALMER

S I t l i l i l l l l l l A

-Vlvin .Vlahray, young negro 
$t Cnero, admitted stealing 
«àerk^UK, blit plead extreme 

«• as an excuse..So the jury 
erniBgeil free hoard for him 
fr r  two y.'ars in Ilniitsville He 
d'OTît get eh iekeii, howeviW.

.V high [»owered oil siiŵ -k 
..ettewnaii wa.s ai*. e.sted in Hoiii'- 
ffHi reeenfly, after iie|)nty >h< r- 
(ffs end a pnvtoffiee iiisjK'etor 
tiaei tapped his telejilmne wire. 
The« heard him talk to Caiia.la, 
NVk Y'ork, Florida ami otlnr 
xiatex and offer profits of ¡K( to

E W Rahis of .San Antonio 
jwel esi'ap.'d ih'atli in a double 
wes-KÌeri' He sli|)pei| and feil in 
hw baihroom. and his head 
stTwrk fli gas jet tiirning it 
»N Th" hlow left liiin imeon- 
mmnwf ami his wife hattered 
àmnn thè (loop just m tirne to 
m rr  bim fron» death from in- 
I mAhic thè gas.

mie will lall s|. It of 1 ei.* 
I'ltal'-. llue l'> lo"e",.ii mill--. 
While it i.s not an evidenev of 
,1 ; . |iriis]>ei'i*y. it i> a '«-i ; 'd  

(M'liof of farm aeti\il,v. Th-‘ 
Texas farim*.- who is iim r’-el in:, 
iiiiit ami truck ••■role., 'la i'y  [iro 
lili'ts. rattle. Imii.s. ' ggs. [lom 
■ . and siii.ill graiij crojis .'im! 
lay, efe . w ill not he in the iiiar- 
.et f ‘. a grami piano, lint he is 
a g'lod sail»- prosjieef for tin 
nei'<‘s.sities and jM'iliaps a few 
Inxiiries, H»' is 't ill making his
,v iiig.

Too inneli stri ss can not 1». 
laid on the faet that Texas is 
.III all-tÍK'-year-i'oimil |>rodueing 
state That is of importali"!» to 
Imsinoss seeking investinenf. 
whore fh 'Ve are enstoiners, and 
!o the farmer himself who ha' 
the vision t*» |»ereeive what ean 
be .|oiie toward making aí>t“a'ly 
living on the farm.

Ther«' is an all-the-year mar
ket if the farmi'V has the pro. 
duets to eater to it. )|il 12,47.i.U»kl 
m .lannary-.Iiine sales proves 
that rather eoneliisively. Dal 
las News,

U95 1931

Marble and Granite
InWe have a large stock of up-to-date monuments 

stock now, and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you in dlscoun.s and Agent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In car lot.s and this Is our 36th 
year here

AM, WORK GUARANTEBD

J. N. Keese & Son

40,00
Conoco Passport Holders 

are on Vacation Highwal

Fisher St. Uoldthwaltr

iMny Acids 
« Break Sleep

■ting Dp Iflaht^ Becknoh,  ̂
t ter telle, Deg Paine, Nei-v* 
or Burning, due to function-

Irritation, to acid condì-«, 
■take# you foel tired, depretuied 

V II raged, try the Cretax Teet. 
feet, etarte circulating thru 
cm In l i  minuta«. Praieed by 
'• for rapid and uoaltlve ae- 
t giva up. Try Cyetez (pro- 
lae-tez) today, under the 
Ouarantte. Muet quickly 
conditloqa, Iw'prora reet- 

aad enercy, g r -------

Adatta Contract Children^t 
Diseasca

Atiuha eu , aad do, eoatract maaj 
d^fldrri'e die«»aaae. And. ueuall3', they 
«offer from theoi mticb boi«  thaa 
ehildira do. For iiuitar««, many adoitr 
eootm"t vroncs, en r.ilment a'liall’, 
■aeouiited with children. i<oiiie*une' 
Um-j  euffer inteueely and take ezpcr 
nve mcdiou irtelmcDts, without Rei;- 
ting that worm., are the caute of then 
troubles. Yet. the symp'oins sn  th 
'lame u  io cliii-froa, lc«s of 
sod weight, arinJimt tbo teeth

I

œ t'j ^  
It- ( S

AR.MORCOTE SUPERWUITK represenU the most prac 

tical and economical Paint ever offered, due to the 

number of distinctly superior features It embodies. !♦

SOI.J BY

ItB« sleep, itchinf of tbe noee and anus, 
sbdommal p".ioa. And, the eemcand

medieioe that strreiv and bsnnieeely sx. 
p ^  rauni and pui worM from ̂ iídre-i
will do tba eame for adults — White'« 
Ostavyeiaifute, whi.li you cr '̂Tot at

.V BROS. DRUOOIBlIs I HftDSON BROS. DRT'GGISTS

S-

rç
J. H. RANDOLPH

“T H E  L U M B E R M A N “

iB U a U U C T B U tu iiiR B y iiy ii^

V

T
hese motoristt have requested and received 
Passpom from the Ginoco Travel Bureau In 
more than a millioo are using G>noco Rt»u - 

they are on the highways o f America...fishing '"I' • . 
sota Lakes, viewing new scenes in the Rockies,w ew v* a s s ^  a«^ V* • • •  - « w

restful days in the Ozarks,exploring historic spots i^  ̂
swimming, golfing...enjoying vaation time to tit

As these motorists travel the highways C^now 
be their stopping places for service and 
stations arc not merely sales points for Conoco GcfO . 
Motor Oil, Conoco Ethyl Gasoline and Gjnoco Ba ' 
Gasoline; each is a fiild outpost o f the G)noco T « «  
tendering many special services, which incluik-

Local Road Information Fishing
Hotel Information Package C '
Mail Forwarding Camp Inform̂

Assistance in Obtaining Repairs an 
Making Necessary Purchases

The Conoco Travel Bureau... mainuined by
Oil Company...is the only free national
is the culmination o f years o f growth 
to travelers, dating from the earliest days of t e , 
This free service is at your command, 
long trip or a short one. Stop at Conoco 
by the Red Triangle; call on Conoco mcii 1
find each a well-informed friend

CONOCO
X R / 4 V E I .

blP̂
eOMTlN.NTAtOa^.BpI 
DENVER. CO*-"
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Ine

I  Cone aeciiiired the 
Lency at this ,ila<>e. 
L  has a larjre barn 
ftruetiou on his place 
Least of Loiiieta. .liin 

n̂d P'l'l
iwfc .
C Montpo'i'cry nas 

Ived at the Lometa 
Ijs prescription 
L;„h school opens in

tiion «its \ ¡sited It.v 
inch rain Kritlay 

then attain Monday 
[a shower ainountinp 

of an inchqnafter

lallhips \ ft', are this 
mg their i-roeery de-

linto thè hiiildinp <*c- 
their hardware de- 

J th- has tlware heinp 
lird thè back to inake 
Itìif (rrneeries. 
lancis siistained a se- 
> sprain Satus-ilay af- 
iit has caiised miieh 
fller phy''i*‘iini ^ays it 

J  1-ast five weeks bo
llili b< alile to walk 

'-'Her

ÏAMILTON
i’orriiran r't'*n*il to 
Monday fern <Mney, 
bas h. .‘Il livinp for 
■ month-, anil «'ill 
finiteli

;h there wer. ten bitl- 
eoiirt liouse work 

“jeefeil M iiday when
Ihe

ill"|ime! -
Ihe nntt' 
l.ini v'd '  .

ein. ■ 
ni'fh i '

Bni'i". !■ 
■f h-t 

llhin- II 
He » 
fehl at

Ihéke 
■hi-k...
•■i that

a I-

nrt look- 
The bids 

; to spi,(M>0. 
t L'tn Tra- 

Hvi d abtnit 
•wn. «as 

a nm-a«’ay 
.■ek thnt 
.'iiinir at 

t work in 
> White's 

r ''I'/htiii 
fan away. 
i| suffered 

(1 li. • • the

' <' I' • .Ir., was 
injiif. and little 

'r IJe ’ he t" ii vear- 
f Me M,v. Otto 
ir T ’ eiiinniun- 
!t ahoiii i . leod VI s- 
rniiie ! . the anto-
. hie*. M: . were driv- 
into a ■l•(•ll nbniit 11 
'ti ll.'i'. • on the 
road. ,\ ;.ii----inp au- 
I'en le, .\1 r.iind .M rs. 

Inornt ir.Mpbt the 
iintn llaiiiiltoii. where 
pil'd treatiii. nf at the 

taller i>eeii)>ants of 
Irrel’hiis (■ Maki r.IIl, 
Is ohl and N'aiK’y Rea, 
pd. hilt they «('re  seem 

the Worse followine 
lent.—

BEOWlfWOOD
In a bankrupt sale Friday of 

the W.M. Brewer jewelry atock, 
F. S. Abney was the succaHsful 
biilder, with the stock heinp 
sold to him for the price of 
.t3,210. There were six bidders 
in the sale and the stoek is said 
to have invoiced for approxi
mately $I5.(KK).

An arranpeinent of shasta 
daisies made more lovely the 
home of Mrs. E. B. (iilliam, Jr., 
on Elizabeth Drive Thursday 
when she entertained with an 
iifto.noon courtesy for the mem 
hers of the Maripomi ( ’ luh and 
a number of additional puests. 
.\iuonp the out-of-town puests 
«•ere .Mrs. Foster Brim and Roy 
Rowntree of (Joldthwaite.

Patrolman Henry Hamilton, 
who «'fts assaulted a week ago 
in a downtown cafe by a local 
man. is steadily iinjirovinp and 
is restinp « ’cll in the hospittal. 
Ho is rapidly repaininp his 
stienpth and the s«’ellinp is 
pradiially lenvinp his face. For 
a time it «'as thoiipht that he 
«•ould loisc the sipht of his left 
eye, hut ¡ihysieiaiis say that 
tliey think as soon as the in
flammation is pone both eyes 
« i l l  soon heal.

The praiid jury which re
convened .Monday mornini; ad- 
joirt'iu-d late Wednesday oven- 
inir. after havinp returned 13 
other indictments, which made 
a total of 31 for the tim. the 
prand jury «a s  em|ianeled.I)iir 
inp the entire s.»-sion of court 
this tt^m there was not a ease 
tried that did not end with a 
verdict in favor of the prose
cution. Thirty-four <*rimiiial 
eaies Were disposed of which 
included nine dismissals, 13 sus
pended senteiiees, seven eases 
trnnsftM'.'cd to the eoiinty court 
and five senteiieed for jail and 

I the ¡leiiitentiary.
.Mrs. .1. W. (¡ore, f(0-l l-'isk 

,\ve.. hapjieiied to a ver.v mys
terious aeeident.whi-h has puz
zled the officers of the city a' 
to the real cause, Thic.sday 
morninp about S:()0 a myste
rious explosion took place aft r 
she had liphted a jiile ot trash 
that had been rakel up the day 
before, Sbe «'as bcnditip over 
the jiile ( f tiMsh «hen tbe i"  
plosion oeeui‘.«‘d and innumer
able bits of metal «ere  blo«-ii 
into her body. ( >ffieers are of 
I he o|iinion that a piui shell i‘X- 
ploded when th>' firt* «'as light
ed. aod some state that it eonld 
have hei n nitroglycerin in a 
ran.— Record.

LAMPASAS
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oliver re

cently purchased a lot ftoin 
McGregor in East Fam-0. A.

pasas and are now ereetirip a 
home on the projierty.

W . H. Waltoii is no«’ at his 
aez-nsfomed place viMi the 1-am- 
pasas Auto company, after hav. 
ing been away from his place

OOMAKCHE

of business for a f( w weeks on 
account of illness.

The many l.ampasas iX’iends 
of Mrs. Emma ( ’.luthen will he 
plad to know that she is conva- 
lesciiip nicely, follcwinir an ill
ness and operation in a Te.mple 
hospital and it is believed that 
she will shortly he able to re
turn home.

S. C. Findley is attending the 
Sovereign (.'amp of the W.O W 
at Bnffafi), N. Y.

What is thought « i l l  h» the 
final shipment of wool was 
made ttoni Comanche Saturday 
when 28,000 pounds went out 
over the Cotton Belt to Itostoii.

•\. E. Palmer, foriin» County 
!Clerk and well kiio«n citizen 
jof the eoiuity, died at his home 
in Conmiiehe Thnrsdav after

,\ mc»>;Mip of the <tii-f et(.rs of
the Lanipnsa.-j Fair association 
« ’as hi l l  here ,\fi/iday to de
cide wlittber ov not it would 
he advisable to hold a fair this 
year. The direefous were of the 
opinion that it «mil.I not be 
wise to undert ke a feir this 
year. o «’ ing to the fiiiani-ial eon 
dition of the country at the 
,resent film*, a.u; the fair will 
not be held.

Bedel O ’Hair received a verv 
painful injury while out on the 
Country Cliil^polf co'jrs" with 
Dr. .1. E. Willerson. Bed. I was 
close by when Dr. Wilh r-on 
made a j.vactice stroke and his 
el III) struck Mr. O'Hair on the 
forehead. He was knocked out 
for a short time and it wa>. n* e-

nooii. June 2.h, follo« inp sever
al months of illness.

Fifty-six ears of grain iiieliid- 
itip fifty of oats and six of 
wheat had been slii|ip.(l (’•.om 
Comanche at noon Thuvsdiiy. re 
jiresentinp approximati ly 100,- 
fXK) Imshels.

.\ppro.\iniately fi.OOO acres of 
grain «e re  harvested this year 
in the vieinitv of D iddv ;ind

threshing in that vicinity is now 
about t « ’o-fhirds .completed.The 
yield is the hast ever raised in 
that section, aceordiiip to 
Adolph Kunkle, operator of one 
of the four threshers in that 
district. The acreage this year 
is twenty-five per cent pr"at«r 
tliaii normal, according to Carl 
Jeske, who attributes it partly 
to the fact that farmers w«(re 
unable to kill out the volunteer 
grain last sfiriiig by even plow
ing it up. -Mr. -leskc says that 
several fanners tgied to pul | ^  
thei»' stubble in cotton and row | S  
crops, hut eviry time they' ^  
would start a .erop a rain «ould| ^  
follow aii(l tlie grain would nev
er di".— Chief.

TELL THE NEWS

l i  you know a local item tell 
the Eagle. Your friends will ap
preciate It.

, CALL BURCH 
when you want a suit, dree* 
ji uuttu- ^aruieiii .leaned or 
1. eapti- iiuil burc.'. aXiO he wli’ 
'olease y .-j

HMHitiraHiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiigiintniiiisiitiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiii^^

E A T S — C U R B  S E R V IC E  DR I.NKS

ROYAI €AFE
SPECI.^L K.\TES TO BOARDERS

SPECIAL (H irK E .N  DI.VNER EVERY SE.NDAY 

SPEtl.AL ( HICKE.N OR FISH SI PPER 

EVERY S IN O A Y  EVF.MVr,

essary to take stiti h s |o close 
the « ’oihid.

-\ meeting of the s.-liool 
board was held Monday at 
which time three v.ieaneies 
wn e fifled in the faeiiltv of the

QlllllllliillSIIIIIIIIIIHilllllllll»!llllilll«E.iil!lillli!l^

Fampasas City .seliools, -lolin |
Ro«’ii1‘.*ee was eleete.l principal | 
of the high seho<d to fake tin* I 
pla<*e made vacant by the resi*_'-j 
nation of W. K. Whitten. |), S .. 
Moore was elected to tak. ;he| 
jibiee of coach and teaehi-r d* ' 
the high seliool, tin jibiee form
erly filled by .Mr. I{..«'ntr. e , 
Feader.

E N J O Y  A  V IS IT  T O

HOT WELLS
BROW.MVOOn

Wonderful swimming in water that 
is always Fresh and Pure. One in
door and two outdoor pools.

FREE- PICNIC CiROl XDS

Cold Drink- of A!! Kinds. Brin your lunch i.r.d 
.'ipond the Day

UOT .MINERAI. B.ITIIS 
For R’ncumatism Lumbago, Neuritis and of* er 

chronic ills.

:!ol Wells meets all the requirements of the 
State Board of Health

I
I I

SA N  SABA
.Mrs. Fop.est K d«a i(i- and i 

little son of iiOngvu*«’ ,nre visit- | 
ing her pure’ its. Mr. und Mr.', , 
Kd Crawford.

-Mrs, C. B. Smitli of I’H l ’uso

IIGESTION
f Pork Is confining, 

I eat hurriedly, 
t tne to have Indl- 

Oas wlU form 
 ̂*hl smother and 

Jpalns In my chest. 
|h4d to be careful 

I ate, but after 
|obe had recom- 
P«(l Black-Draught 
r  found a small 
I tneals was so 
p  I soon was eat- 
pthlng I wanted.

When I feel the 
l^othertng or im- 

*hle bloating, I 
h  pinch of Black- 
p t and get relief."

Shipp, st-.

vidting h(V parents. Dr, and 
.Mrs. H. H. Taylor, and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. \V. Smitb, 

.\nnonnoeinents have been re
ceived by ndatives and friends 
of the contracting parties, an
nouncing the inaiB'inge of Miss 
Madeline Callahan to Dr. John 
J. Sloan, which was solemnized 
at .\nstin. June 25.

M. A. Wilson, who for the 
past four yeans has been owner 
and publisher of the Devil’ s 
River News, has sold the paper 
to George Bakf^’, and « i l l  go 
into the ranching business, it 
was announced here tonight.. 
Mr. Baker assumed control of 
the paper Monday. Mr. Baker is 
an experienced neWispap'A’ man, 
He was horn at San Saha, Tex
as, raised on a ranch,—Star.

The Cool 
Summer Way 

GRAND CANYON
ROUTE

T O

CALIFORNIA
T o  Los Angeles  

or San D iego

$40.00
ROUND TRIP

To
FranciscoSan

$$o.Oo
r o u n d  t r ip

3Î

Half Fare tor Children

Tickets on Sale Jul.v 18-19. Return Limit 21 Days 

See the Grand Canyon on Your Way 

STANDARD PULLMANS

For Details and Reservations Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

f***» a c.
I Ä# package». (-in

W j^/c>7>r/h .

At*

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS
*|i

A.

fEnfos? th e
<Extra

•  •

and COMFO
10-T '-

ON YOUÏI JULY Tiliî^■ l :

Lowest Prices » Bi^ge. raines
WHY take rhanros of flclay ati»! ilantror with worn tiros on your Foiirtli of 

July trip, «iu 'ii you can get the ï^afe, Trouhle-l-ree irileuge of Firestone lires 
these low priées —  the greatest tire values e\«*r oiîer»‘iI.

You gel Extra Strength— Uxlra Safety— and Extra Non-Skid wear front 
Firestone Tires. They are Gum-Dipped — have u duuble (Àtril Brt'aker —  aud 
Heavy Non-Skid Tread.

\Fe have sections out from Firestone Tiies and others that we want you to 
examine and see for yourself how tH  ^lORE l*EK DOLI.AR we give you. Fir«' 
8l(»ne Tires not only m«‘el ihe price hut excel in quality ami service any special brand 
tire made for dislrihiilion thru mail order houses, oil companies aud other 
distributors.

We list prices ami roni-tri'clinn facts I’lal you may i;nder«tand the Extra 
Values you get at our service station.

Gome in today — equip j or car with n «et of rireslone G::rn-Dip|H*d Bal« 
loons —  get the greatest Tire Val.-es in towu, and make your vurutiou trip itt 
comfort ami snfetv.

CO M PA.RE r  TECE3
r i R B S T O N C  O L O F l l C L D  T Y P E

M AkE OF 
CAR

TIRE
SIZE

Ford 
CherroleC- - j
Chevrolet.
Ford_____
F o rd ____

1.50-20 
14.50-21

Chevrolet . 
Whippet 
Ertkioc .... 
Plymouth 
Chan<iier_
DeSoio__
Dodge ___
Dursnt__
(¡rcham-Paigi' I
P o n tia e___
Rooeevelt
Will.v*-Knight
Es* ex----------
Naali________
Marqaelte .. 
Oldsmobile. 
Butek_____

- }

Anbnm 
Jordan .
tkeo.. __
Gardner..
Mannon.

:}
Oakland. ..
Feerie»#
Slodrbaker.
Chrvstcr___
Viking____
Franklin..
Hodson .

- }

Hnpmobile..
LaSalle____
Packard____
Piercc-Arrow

j
}

CadiRae
Lineóla: ± _ }

4.W-21

4.75-19

4.75-20

5.C0-19

5.00-20

5.25-  18
5.25- 21

5.50-18

5.50-19

.'>.0O-18

0.00-1*

6.00-20
6.00-21
6.50-20
7.00-20

Oor
("Mh
PHct
Each

4 A
special
Hrand
Mail
Order
Tire

Our
Cash
I’ Hce
Per
Pair

6 4 .9 « $4.98 6 9.6*

» .6 0 5.60
5.69

XO .9 0
X I.X O

b.«*S 6.0.S

6.7S 6 . 7 5 XAoAO

6.98 11.60

7-1« 7.10 X5.80

7.90 1S .30
•-»7 8.57 XC5.70

•-75 &75 X Y e M

• - 9« 8.90 XV » 0

X 1.XO 1 1 . 2 0 mx . 7 0

1 1 . 4 0 11.40 m: . t o

X l . f « 11..50 XX.30
1 1 . 6 «
X S .1«

11.65
15.10

XX. 6 «

S S -40
15.35 SO-Oo

.V. F A R E
Censtruetion attd Quality

•̂ A ^Syerial Braud** lirr i* madr by a manufa^ 
furer for di***rtbator« ouch a* mall ordor hoa«oa« 
oil conpr.iica r-ad olL rA, andir a name that 
dors not klr-zil-fy the t're manufactarrr to the 
I'lA bUe, asnall, beeaii-e he huilda hi» **ites| qnal- 
itv** '.irea under his ova aai-ic. Fireetooe pots 
hia nauir on ererr lire he n:ak?s.

S i ie  4 .S O -a i T^ rctfo iie
Oldfield Trp* Brand !l«il ’ OrdT Ttro ,

' M o re  K iib 'ie r  V o l.,
rnhic ioebe« . » » # # • 1 7 a 161 >

M o re  W eight,
16 . 9 9

1
....................... 1 5 . 7 5  ,

M o re  W !d ih .
iacUro . . . . e a • s 4*7S 4 . 7 4

M o re  'P iiokncss,if- .C8 ............... .6X7 •57$ 1
M o ra  1' :! . _■( ui Tread 6 5 1
5a r .e  i ' r i c e  ■ . ■ . $ 5 .6 9 $ 5 .6 9 '

S iz e  6 .0 0 -1 9  H . D . T lree toae 4A SpocUl
OMâold Typ« OrS»r T*r»‘

M o re  R iih lte r  >’»*F, j
r«ib»c Iseboo • # • . • X 9 « 367 1M o re  W e ig h t,..................... a a .5 5 3 6 .$ «M o re  W id th ,.............................. 5 .9 « 5 .84

M o re  Th ieknew s,
iWOkoB.............................. . $ 4 0 .$31

M o re  P lie s  a t T read 8 7
S a m e  P r lo o  . . . $ l l . 4 $ • X l»4 $

O o n M «  C t t a r a n t « « — Evear tire man«- 
farlnred bv Fhealone bears tbe nanae “ n U e  
STONE'" and rartiea Flreatoae’ a aalimtoad 
gnaranlee and o»ue.Ya« are donbl, groleetad.

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

\
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THE eOLDTHWIUn EME
T E Hamilton ol Star lookixi 

oiler business In the ctly one day 
this week.

Miss Annie Strickland of Blan
ket vUlted Miss Lois Puller In 
this city this week, and both of 
the ladles made the Eagle an ap
preciated call.

Mr and Mrs Edward Oeeslln
Found—A two-year old filly I have as their guests, the latter s

with a piece of rope on her lu^k 
-B  F. Mahan, Route 1 Oold- 
thwalte.

nieces, Jane and Peggy Bclew 
of Summitt, N J.. Mrs. Virginia 
McOlrk and daughter of Oold- 

I thwalte, are also guests of Mr 
Miss Irene Tullos « t u r n e d o j . „ , j „  _Brady Stand- 

ftoQ>e Sunday night, after a vl.s- '■ 
i  w:th relatives In Brownwood
rrtd Cisco. ' Yarbo'ough and wife

I M'“ here from San Saba county. 
Mrs. H H Dare and little ■ jjj the home of his broth

*.a-hter are visiting relatives | q  Yarborough. A horse fell 
st otephenvllle. while Rev. Dare Walker some weeks ago. bad
E -.sslstlng Rev. Hugh Moreland, y^juring his ankle and leg and

lie was brought here where he

SALE o r  PE IY ILE G E S

m a revival at Star.

E*eaches and plums are now could be near a physician. He Is 
ready for delivery. Oet your or- , getting along very well, altho 
iers in early or come to the or- | the improvement is slow. It Is 
«hard—J J. ’ Cockrell, phone thought he will be able to return
SS43F12 home 111 a few days.

First Prize or No Prize
You will always find a 
market here for your

POULTRY
E G G S  and C R E A M  

W e Pay Cash
Be sure to see us when you come to the Fair 
Now's a good time to sell your Roosters

Mills County 
Cold Storage
Roy Rowntree. Manager

San Saba Free Encampment 
and Diamond Jubilee, August 
11, 12. 13. 14. 1931.

On Saturday, July 18. 1931, at j 
2 o'clock p. m„ at the Court 
House door In San Saba, Texas, 
the following privileges and con
cessions will be sold at public 
auction, for the four days and 
nights of the San Saba Free En
campment and Diamond Jubilee 
to be held August 11-14, 1931, at 
Fair Park. San Saba. Texas.

Privileges will be sold subject 
to the rules and regulations of 
the Directors and no combina
tion of privileges will be permit
ted. and the right Is reserved for 
the Directors to close any privi
lege or concessions, forfeit the 
money paid, and take p-^ssession 
of the lot or space when the 
rules or contract are violated

The Directors reserve the right 
to reject any and all bids and 
the highest bidder will be requir
ed to sign duplicate contract 
showing the rights a: d privi
leges In detail.

Privileges to be sold:
3 cold drink stands at conces

sion park
1 cold drink stand at the race 

track grand stand
2 ice cream stands
3 hamburger stands
1 chili stand
1 candy and gum store
1 fruit and melon store
1 cigar and tobacco store
2 snow cone stands
1 barbecue and bread stand
1 peanut and popcorn stand.
1 race program and pillow 

right.
Other privileges not In conflict 

with the above will be sold at 
private sale.

For further particulars write 
A Woods. Chairman Concessions 
Committee, or E L Brown Sec
retary. San Saba

------------- o-------------

Specials

I
I

Í

Sttc pkg. Probak or Gillette 
Blades

50c pkg. KIrnio Shaving
Cream—Both for 49r

35c Lavender Shaving 
Cream

25c Lavender Talcum Free
65c Myra Vellum Stationery 

49c
S6.00 Electric Fan $4.98
1 n> Home Maid Candy

Uaffles 25e
2 tb Home .Maid Candy

Waffles - 50c
1 tb Spice Drops 25c
35c .Mennen's Borated 

Talcum — 15c Nursing 
Bottle Free’

25c Mi 31 Solution
50c Mi 31 Dental Paste
25c Klenzo Tooth Brush
10c Tooth Brush Holder

I

Í _
I $1.10 Total—All for 59e
I Swim Kaps at Bargain 

Prices

I
I

During the Fair 
Meet

Your Friend* at

I
I Clements t

I
Í
I
I

Drug & Jewelry 
Store

I 7»# STOJX

I

J. L. FISilKK DEAD

Lester Lee Moreland has been 
quite sick this week.

Wanted—About 80 yards of 
sand and gravel.—J. V. Cockrum

Ernest Llnkenhoger visited in 
the family home here last week 
end

Residents on Fisher Street are 
having oil put on the street to 
keep down the dust. ^

Miss Laura Virden came home 
from Denton to spend the 4th 
with relatives and friends.

Alfred Schweining of Junction 
visited his mother and other rela 
lives here this week.

Miss Frances Page, who is a 
student In Denton Teachers’ col
lege, was at home for the 4th.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
and daughter, Juanita, spent last 
week end with relatives In

. Brownwood.
I
i Adrian Thomas has returned 
I to his home In Brownwood. after 
a two week's visit in the T. B. 
Graves home.

Chas. Land, wife and daugh
ter, Frances.from the Rio Grande 
Valley, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Rahl and other relatives in 
this city. 1

Wesley Linkenhoger and wife 
of Sweetwater v^re week end 
visitors in the home of his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs W. H Llnk
enhoger.

Mrs. J. C. Darroch came over 
from Brownwood Wednesday to 
spend several weeks with rela
tives. while Judge Darroch Is vis
iting his parents and other rela
tives In Virginia and Washington 
City.

4 «
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Everything to Build Aqi

Nails and Staple]
n«Mm WvivnKmw 1 .n lA

I ’ lihlished in the interest 
o f the people o f M ills 
county by Baviies and Mc- 

ru llough . *

10,1931,

CO
c 1‘A i ’ L M c c n d .o rd H ,

Kditor
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>
3
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The Mills County Fair 
w ill iiefcin next week.

2 “
3 ‘
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m
<
n
>1
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5 '
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PANTS AND THE LAW
Jndpe (sternly) r ‘ *We11, 
what is your alibi for 
speeding fifty  mileg an 
hourî"

tieorge “ 1 had just 
heard, your honor, tha< 
the ladies of my w’ ife’s 
chnveh were giving a rum- 
luage sale, and 1 was hur
rying home to save my 
other |»air of jiants."

“ Ca.se tlismissed.”

00
c

Inquire about onr speed 
lay shingles to go right on 
over the old roof.

Q.

>
3
'<

3“
3*
vq

FAST WORKERS
Head of hnsinesa college: 
“ In teaching shorthand 
and typewriting, we are 
strong for accuracy.”  

Inquires-: “ How are you 
on spi-ed ?”

Head of business col
lege: “ Well, of last year’s

class. N'x iiiarriej 
<‘«>ploy.Vs 
months.” >11

Uo not let your 
tl'c i.lea 0

!«"■ ' ‘ "ilt-in-Kitd,! 
met for hong i 
Hoover will soon ha
bu,Jl-,„.kiu.hen,.ah,n,
Stalled 1)1 iny

SAVING Livig
“ Conuratulatiom

boy.”
“ Hut you just said!

I flunked out of e« 
school.”

‘ ‘ Ah. hut think o(fc 
lives you have ¡isved,’’]

Have you notice 
new roof that A. M 
is putting on the he
•>.i>.lb-imf lie tisia.| 
Edgewood All-Heart 
Edg< grain. Re.] 
Shingle. This ĥing 
guaranteed for 40

 ̂cs, u e giies.s it 
“ million dollar rai»’’ 
right, hut not if your, 
leaked.Better seeu«l 
we have another 
pour.

Barnes & Mc(M ob¿] 
—Lumber—

(<Everything to Build Anything"

f l i c , , ^ O / -

FEED f.KlNDlNt.

^  Don’ forget to get Ice S

T have my Feed Grinder In op-
. tlcn and v.ill lake U to the 

/ . J. , ternoon in Duren cemetery.f>ir.is where grinding Justlfles.i r>i ^

Mr. Jackson L. Fisher, aged 
about 80 years died in the hos
pital at Lubbock last Saturday, 
his remains were brought to Mul 
!in on Sunday night’s train, and 
Interment was mode Monday af-

hei's cut through this tester oj

Mr. Fisher was a pioneer cltl- 
vi.l take any kind of live.stock counw Before the
■\cepi i’.orscs and mules in pay- railroad was bul't to Goldthwalte
me-.U and will -work as cheap as 
"n be expected. Will be Ix-at-

or ever the town was thought of. 
he lived here and used some of

’ i:i G t. -̂.t.-aeite e.xcept when territory row occupied by
, , I , ‘ Ouldthwaite as a farm When-it on e. job Phone me for a p - 1 " “ vn

the railroad was built and the

* ^ ^ H E N  you set out to buy tires.

'ni)ne:i; a .̂d bring grinding 
if preferred Phone 1618F13

f For The

town organized one of the main 
streets was nuneJ in his honor

'HN CARROLL. ■ He later moved to the northern

=  r,.\LE OK PR IV ILEG ES

m

#•

VVe have left on our racks Fifty-Nine  

S 'lk  Dresses -ranging  in price from  

S5.49 to S16.75— these must go and 

will be sold at exactly

One-Half Price

All irer.sons are noiifeid that I 
•\ill complete the sale of con- 

j-'a.ns for ihe Fair Grounds on 
"I'.iirday. .Iu!y 11. Bids can be 
. b.aUted at any linie. but I “ 111 
.) la Goldthwalte on Saturday 
lo close all contracts. The Fair 
dales are July 15, 16. 17. and the 
• ual concessions will be sold.

J H BURNETT.

r ’.'rms a.ad Peaches now ready 
■ delivery. Better get your or

ders in at once. Phone 1G43F12.
-J. J. Cockrell

I portion of the county, in what is 
I now the Prairie community, and 
I lived there many years. He own
ed a fine farm and ranch In that 
section and a good many year.s 
ago served as county commls- 
.sloner from the Mullin pre
cinct After the death of his wife, 
a few years ago, he sold his 
ranch and has since visited 
among his children.

Recently he has made his 
home with his son at Amhurst 
and it was there last Friday he 
slipped and fell, breaking his hip. 
He was hurried to the hospital at 
Lubbock, but died after a few

7-3p hours of sufferh.g.

Also a few  men’s light weight suits 

in good materials to close out at

don’t you really want the most 

miles and the utmost in safety' at the 

lowest possible price.

That being your objective, which tire 

should you buy?

If the experience of 20,000,000 mo

torists means anything, you should 

certainly buy Goodyears.

But if you try to puzzle through the 

welter o f statistics on thick

nesses, weights and diam

eters you lose the main 

issue and are as much at sea

This fact expressed year after' 

Goodyear’s great leadership it 

cretely told again in the findinpo 

impartial investigation made byl 

unbiased dependable insritutioô  

asked 205,000 car ownen this i 

question:

Q U E S T I O N :  '̂ Regardless oj 
convenience, etc., uhat make oj | 
Jo you consider the BEST tire i

HOW CA« OWNiaS VOTIO ON THi OUiiTI«>|
" W H A T  T I R E  IS  B E S T ? ”

as ever.

Enjoy the Fair |'
D R I N K

$9.75
arborough’s

The one and only reliable 

guide £c>r you to follow is 

the seasoned preference o f  

the puliAk.

And that preference is om r- 

v/helmingly for Goodyear.

OOOOYIAa 38>j
COMWAMT a ISA

m c n j
m D 7.0
- 1 éjO
m s xr 1
- o X7 1
M H X7
m 1 3.4 1

i lA
f K 1.1

1 •* 1
Aur Of Hias K>.4
NO CNOICI S'«

i-. —

n«f«*s  ih« oaly baying gvid« that i

« • • » Y B A B

I anytbiog to yo«

a l l  - w  B A T H *  ■

The l«*t whisper in style. j
value!
With Goodyear quality j
low, why not avail
long BiUeage. safety .o d t ^
looks that have made GootiJ"

Other sizes in proportion reputation?

re Your M oney Buys M ore ’

:t all o f our accounts paid 
^ir*l o f Each Month— Please  

:t longer terms.

In bottles and you’ll enjoy it more

DR. PEPPER
I  .Bottling Company

_ TAeJMEW

® Goldthwaite Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS: A

B R O W N W O O D
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